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TE SCIENCE O? WlfiMEtING IVE STOCK

Fouiz and a hiait years ago, when the last census
wns tak-en, the Live Stock of the nation was estimated
aut $543,822,711. Since that time domestie animais
have greatiy incrensed in value, fromn an augmentod
deînand for ail their products. lu a few localities,
the inj.ury sustaincd by the almost unprecedented
drouth of' the pust suiraier and autunin, operated to,
depress theq priceo0f cattle, sheep, and swine tempora-
riiy, fromn the scarcity of forage and other stock food.
These exceptional case.s do not, however, inaterially
affect tixo general truth of the statement, that lye:
stock la now worth about twenty-five per cent more
on a Ihir average, per bcad, than it v-as five year-, ugo.
In many places good horses and mules have ad aaced
full fiftv per cent in price; while good cows for milk-,
and stiperior breeding animais, have risen still higher
in the best markects. Estimating the advance at
twenty-five per cent, and the presenit vaiue of' our
live stoch-, allowin- for no inecase of numbers, is
$679,4 î8,389. The inhabitants of the United States
increase from two andi a balf to thrre per cent. per
annum, and theïr domestic animais in a soxnewbat
larger ratio. At tinte per cent a year, the aggre-

gate increase la 0 numbers is neariy fifteen pcr cent.;
but cail it ouly tweive and a hait' per cent. aad the
live stock now in the country is worth the very large
sum of 8764,413,187.

No other interest of hait' the importance lias bren
so littie studied in ail its aspects; and in no other
kind of property does the daily consumption of' food
prescrnt so many points for the exercise of wise ecý n-
orny, or for serious losses in consequeuice of bad mart-
agemnet. A nioxnent's reflection will satisfy every
reader that inasnitncl as doinestie animais are large
consuniers as iveil as liberal producer:s, under favora-
bie cicurnstances, thcy naturally exaggerate and ex-
tend both losses ani profits, according to the skill or
want of it witli wliich they are propagated, reared
ani L-ept Most kinds of property xnay br svintered
and summered witli littio or no expense; not so, how-
ever, is- the fact in reference to live stock. lrace,
the Science of' Wintering, Domestie Animais invoý.ves
questions of vast prcuniary importance; antd it la a
departnient of knowicdge that pecuiiarly commends
itseIt' Io the best attention of' every farmer. le
sliouid. caretilUy investigate the returu which lie is to
realize for ail thie food consumed by encli animai du-
ring the six most expensive mionths of the year, in
which it i5 fed maily by the band of miar. WHI the
compensation iii labor, iii fesh, wool, or in rnilk equai
thec ontiay? Is the gain in atny of these, or in a]],
what it ouglit te bie to rentier this kind of husbandry
realiy profitable? In wbat way should animais be
fed and housed to yield the best possible return to
the stock-grower? It is easy to answer this question
by saying that they shouid bc iwell fed and tveIl
housed to attain this end. But such remarks fail eni-
tirely to point out what is good feeding and good
shelter, in the proper acceptation of those ternis
among stock-breeders and keepers Somne believe
that it wMl not pay to provide warm stable-si or even
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coanfortable sliaeds for cattie; forlgcttfil or Oie great
plîysiological truth, that artificial iv'arrntla is the'
esplivan!tp of co-tly fooll to a cotîsiderable extent, in
the vuieigof' :li dornestic atalanals. Il cold %veath-
er, the' %:ai bodies of ail iii iiiis radiate heait verv
ra',idlY, inks protaŽctcd by fuar, W004I or a coveraîîg
e thà,i-li air, like that fourni on rieer, sbeep tind P>o-

lar bears. No fact in modern science is bcttcr estal,-
li.lacJ, thau that ail animalilheat is tlic prodiiet of'
foo i coaasumed cither a finw lours before the hecat is
ewolved, or somne days or months previously, and con-
;ýcrtcd into fat wlaich is stored up iii the systein to
incet ny coaatingcnlcy of delfective nourishient. An-
anal fat is one of NatuWes curious balanc whl-c1 to
iintain the even coarse of vital fuicntionis Mien the

ordinary su pply of foodl is withheld front any cause
whatcver, Aitlîough a fat animal iii the beginniing
or wvînter inay be taiken througli with a iess consuniip-
tiofl of f'ood than woîald suflice if it were poor, yet,
to bliri til the fett in lus body to maititain the acece.
sary dcgree of animal lient, instead of fccdiiag hny,
etra, crntav , roots or grain, is to pay full six
times more for sucia lient thani one necd to pay. if
we can siccce(l il mak-iag this fact ecar to the asases
wlîo Lkep stock, iL is Io bc hojaed that flot $o Marly
aniaias %vill bc alloweil t become so iunucli pfiorer
in UIl Fpring than thcy were in the fali. It is not,
Eiiilply theïr apparent surplus of fait whichi animais
part iwith iu cold wenther when sparitazly fod, but
they lose also a part of their lean meut, hy Ille daiiv
absorption of their musclp:;. A Ian animal lias
laittcncd, thin, impovcrisheJ muscles, as wivel is dcri-
cie.ucy of fat, so that bis sk-in and boues are xîeaurly
iii close cotc.it is, then, pro eninentlv a practi-
*il qluesùo-What is tho economical value of a
pound of fat and or a potind of !ean meut, sarie
ia wiaîtering a co .ï or a steer, to susti i i:fe, w; coni-
pared with a pounld of good hiay, as ordinadiy con-
8tnned for a sirniar purpose?

'fich elemeaîts lin rât wvhich are trul)y bu7rt up ili
the systemn or an animai to keep it warm, as it bc-
cow<.S poca' froni a lack of suitable, food, are carbon
and h?,'drogen. Now, ]et, tlic plainî fariner Lear in
oiinc tlàs fact-t!at, a pournd of' carbon ia the fat or
à living au ai onsained in~ the proress of re4>zlirit-
tioi, which supplies tbc blond with vital air for thal1
plirpose, VieIls rio more heat to warmn the body of'
Sa'id animal, than a potinil of carhion taîken in th be
circ~ulation from, hay, cornstallks or straiv. If it werc
Iriuc tliat si pound of carbon derived froni forage
%vould replace: blat anlourat of carbon in the' forin of
fat lin the celis of a pour nimal, then an animal

illr-Igt subsiit, iii patns clie'îiy on iý, 's i Onitt ii.i on
ltay and straw, grain or roos. Bat ail ùxpvrience,
iiot 1ie-- titan tht l eiuci ions ol' triauenc.pî\e
thIat a pourid or' cominon cattUe fuod aw4-snoî. anad
ciannot possibiy florin over one or two oaiv. fûlat,
uauk'r the nuoibt favorable cicaîtacs lo exiruct
un ounce of clear fat -or tauiiow froni a potina of izocd
hay, is more thaîî most rarmers achieve. Il ribis
sçtatemeait Le tr'uc, (and sticessýful contradiction is
respcctrùliy iinvited, if it can bc uaisc, why
Bhould uny cconomical inan au!ow lusi stock to subsist
in part on thieir own fat and flesh, wbic)î is worth
front fave to fittieu cents a liolund? If comnion for-
age is toq texpen-ive to give thtean ail tlîey realiy nced,
pray how wich cheuaper food for thaca is solial fat
and lean meat? I) flic order or natureý, life cunîrot
bc Maiatainced without Ille ex~pulsion of considerabie
carbon and hydrogen at every breabli, derived efither
front food, or a part of tiro solids of the hody. Ema-
ciatioa lias neyer becia discussed, nt'ver Stu(liCd as
alîoroughly ag it onglit bo bc. Riglitly understood,
it would bc avoided with tell fold more cure aaid
profit thian is now generally inee.

It is trace that animais ma, regain their fleshi arter
stiffierinS niuch fron want of food ait( Cxpa)surC dui-
ring the' winter, if they (Io îaot die' in tlie spring: but
the stuait nîîd siliok given to the healtlîy development
of cvcry part of tlue systetn, aire not, so easily over.
cornie as sotte suppose. *Wlw is il. that Short-Iuorned
cattle seill at such apparently extravagant prices ?
For no other substantial reason tlînn the faet, that
this brced, by the superior keep aînd selections, ap-
plied to maay generation., comes very early to matu-
rity. Animais only 24 montus old, give as nunicl

ood flesh inthe best Slotor, as is coxnînnly
obtaiaîcd fronu infcîior stock wvhen three, four or fave
ycars of age. Sncb precocions development prescrnts
many important ndva-itages to one' %ho breeds and
Lattens catile for bie'. This l)riiiciple of nlever per-
mâuitin- stock to stop gýrowingc ini %vinter no niore thau
in sumilier, catinot, he neigltctedI iithlit invoivilig j
gi-eût Io&-, IL is very n- iiîîc likie tim) în off a eow

'heii ber înilki is yagh hadle-alîiily Fecreted, and
thoen attempting to bring lier laetirerous %sstecm ut
once baulk to, ita former condition. Nature revo~ls
sigainwt sîîeb troublent, andi flie vital clirrents long
pie'sist iii munningi i)ii e clianaiels ik siioia
science f caches the' necrbsity of 7inifoirmzil la ferding
aimiais the yeur rouind. They nuay endure throuugh.
the woiaderfîil plastu'-ity of Ilîcia varionis or-,uaiims
and vital fîune:tiews., roea,.teti anad protractel ibort
allowvance juined witb un sincomfortable de.-pce o'
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col<1 aucl We.tnIeSs, but Such ill !reatnîcîît is never wise
nor profitablle. MIan h îellai thle )lv:,iclll power
to sustain <rreatprivations. T1his filet ducs ilot, hloi-
ever, jttstit'y the deliherate infliction of any sttfferiings
iiupoitlMin. l)uring the stormns of wintcr, pour brutes
orteil strZ!it baffly front cruel tiegleet.

dj 11 unanity anîd self'-interest co-operate iii prompting
i3 us to talie excellent eare or tili live .Siock in col<l
i.9 weather. Tlîey shotuld bc regularly ted, if' fed lit aIl;

v for rcgiuhîrity in the daily consutuption of food ren-
Sders it twice as serviceable as it wuul(l bC if con-
9 suined at very unequal intervals, anin unlikec quan-
* tities. T1he colder the wcather, or rather, the cuider

the atmosplîcrc that surruuîîds animais, the more for-
age the v necd, and the richer it slîould be iu soluble
carbon a ud lîydrogeux in an excess of the coînbincd
oxygen. For ift carbori itready lis so much oxygen
conbinjed with it Liait iL will not burn, or ir hydro-
gen bc lu a siiniilar condition, thien neitîjer eau add

i any warinth tu the cooling body u a domestie animal.
AH suich aliment is as worthlcss ns a gallon of pure
viniegar poured inito the stonal of a poor, freexing
ox tu warm M, and niake lîealhy blood. Oil cake
and corn racal. are the truc types oft he kind of ali-
ment iîeeded by stock in îiinter. The reason why

ubon and hydrogen in tlic forin of oil iu see<ls, as
in inaize, flaxsecd, &c., is worth nearly two and a hiaîf
tinies more as aliment than carbon andl hydrogen in
the forîn or starcha or sugaur, is because one is fitted
to evoive heat lu the animal econiomy, and the
other is nuL. Iletîce, iL is a great inîprovenhcut,
to cooked potatocs or rice to be eaten b)y persons,
both of which lire e.%ceedin)gly ricl inl starch, to add
an ouince of butter Lu ciglit of this tarinaceous ali-
ment lants rkin l sùgar, lie beets, and mai7e
before its seeds are formned, and niany other grasses,
are luigluly nutritive and cadorifie, as winter fecd for
neat stock. To formi healthy blood and a plenty ut
iL in winter, the food or doniestic animaIs should he
at onic sufficicatly soluble iii tie orgrans of digestion,
and abound in both hieat-generating a-id muscle-forîn-
in- conistituietst. Sucli food yiclds the best biood
aud the cbcapest possible nmeut, iiîilki and wool.

CH?ýMSTRY OF Sous.

Turî chcmnistry of soils is a subject of great ima-
portance to the practical agrlcniturist, and ivhich
more thian almost any other ut the present lime, de-
mands a careful and laborlous investigation.

Tlîougl there are may things in the phienomena
of vegetation, the sources of the nutrition or plants,

<i <d thle dependence of ail i îp inu uffioi i uitwnosj aieric
itîfuieeesVhiciî, lis yet, are beýoind our kiuwledge

anuîcl ciar euîinlirelicusion, yet eîiiîgli bas alre.idy
been cliscovered hy science to afrurd the intelligent
niunier nînierial aid in lus lubor, ait(d stiinuite Iîiiuî tu
observe %vith cure and attention the varions phec-
nomiena prescntcd to luis î.it-\. IL lias heen ascer-
tainied tiat certain in--reglierits tire îîrcývit i every
fertile soif, tlîe absence of any one of wliei, or its
isoinerie eqîiiv:ulent, dinîiiishes Le ý ield of hîarvest.
NX'hîei %vc ainalyse the ash of <illiýreit sîwcies of

pntwe rflnd varous e!eilîeilti prcee1t in vartliousï
prolportionis, îund the saine eleîueits tire constant iii die
saine plant. Without tlîe.;e eleîicîlits tlic Seed ean-
not bc ripcîîcd or the lanut ataiîî its î;ei'lct develupe-
ment and growtiî. For cxamipie, wc thîd in aIl cereal
or grain crops tliat pliosphoruis or its coîîpouîîds is
present ini tic aslî; aîîd lu cvery soil whîere tliese
crops arm growîi iii perfection, wve also find that a
cOIopound of phlospilorus is present.

1 fow little of the clemeuits of a fertile soil is suîffi-
cietît l'or the corupîcte groivth of the diflilct organs
ut a plaint, w.e <lu nlot knowv, anud upoîî tlîis point ive
îîecd exact experiiiients. We know what ingredients
are jiresuît, iii fertile 'sous - in what proportion thîey
mîust lie combine(], we kinuw alot

St.iimitting the asiles ofthei most opposite kinds
or îulan.; tu aînalvsis, we present the 1'ýlloNviîg sub-
stances.

.4 cadi. )Jetallic Ods
Carbonie i,
Silucie Aci-1, (ui~,Sd
I,g,hloric Acil,lm,
Siîiîurir !,cid,
Nitric Aedt. .iunàiII,

Ses-qua omide of irùn,
Oxide.NM:tngancse.

Also, elîloridlo of sodium or commun sait, chloride
of potassium; and in miarine plants, lodide uf sodium
nnd lodide of rnagnesium. What office theso varlous
acids anîd oxides perform in the nutrition and growth
ut plant, we dlo not know, auJ perhaps may never
ktiow; but we do know tliat for aniy given crop, if
thic clenîents ot its asiies are îvaîting la the soi], we
tuced nuL hope, for seed in harvest With tiiese cie-
nients present, every plant !Pay be regarded as a
Iaboratory or factory, engaged in the solution and
suitable arrangement ot materiais fromn without. No
une of these materials can be produced by the plant
conseuently they corne front sithout. If then these
matcriaq are flot at baud, the plant withcrs and dies,
precisely as a lump groes out when the supply of oil
is exhausted. Au interesting illustration is afforded by
thie cultivution and growth of thie sugar cane. From
an analysis made by Dr. STENHULSE, and published
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in a Bupplenieirtary rimiber of the London, Edin. j.
Diib. PIii. Magazinc, pange 533, 1854, we find thrrt
in Sdii grown caries thiere lire present 8ilicri, pirospiorie
atid, 4tnlphuîiiic ticid, lime, rîragnesia, potarssa, soda,
chloriule of potiLeusiuii and clîloride of sodiiumi. 'l'ie
migar obtuiticti 1* ni tiro juice is tin orguinie suibstance,
(i. e-, a stibsùrueo nlot coînposed or mneirahl, ils formnu-
la being C.1.24, Il._22, O. .22 -g.des alway8 preserit
in the air or water) ; consequcntly, to produce the
sugrir ouly, docs flot exlraust the Bgoi-to produce
the cane docs so cxhuust tire soi]; thon, if tire astres
or canies bc returncd to the soi], we sec tio rea-
sonl why sugar larnds, so calied, may uot bc culti-
vated indeflniitcly. Now, hoiw does faet bear out
tirese inferencesq? In many section% of the West
ladies, owing to the scarcity or fuel, they are obliged
to use thre bagasse (dried refuse of stalks aCter thc
juce is pressed out) as fuel for evaporating the
syrup. Thre silica and aikalies prescrit are converted
into a hard, insoluble glass, wbich, lin this forin, being
useless, is thrown away. In Louisiana, on the con-
trary, hithertoo, wood hias been rrsed as fuel, and tIre
crusicd cane being returned to the field, the yieid of
augyar from, tixeir fields is but littie, even after years
of cultivatiori. As aliother illustration, to wlîat
cause eau be attributed the ahnost magicA guano
and similar inanures on souls wieih, before their ap-
plication, are hopclessly sterle and barren? S*niply
hecause that in those manures are these elerrients
wirich have been carried away by a succession of
cereal or grain crops, and after the land lias becii
robbed of all its fertility, it is turned out to rest.-
'ýimiiar, unlortunutely, is the practice of too many at
tire prcert day. Intent upon prescrit gain, too Wise
to profit from tire experience of othiers, and regard-
less of tIroir own permanent welrare, they piirsiie lIre
saine beaten track of exîraustion, and nttintato star-
vation.

But to retu-r to our subject. A few soils formc<1
by the debris, or pulveriz-ation of volcanic rocAq,
socm capable of the, indetinite and successful cultiva-
tion of grain crops, a ycar's test, when it scems to
have become tired, s0 to speaki, provides ancwv thre
elerîrents, of fertility. Such is not the casi', hovcver.

wit'ic *-azt rû-jûriLy of American farms. Our
citieu rare flic devourers of tire fertile ceenrts of
their selard in too mnrny cases it is but a beggarly
pittairce iliat is gfiven backi by them. In cvery car-
ca.s of an animal conveyed to the city shanibles-
tIn cvery polind or cheeose, bîrsîrel ôs' wheat corn, oats,
&c., tire saine loss is occurin '; and how fewv t here are
wbo .ceem aware of the nocessity of returnur to

geuîcrous Motiier iEartlî, ivhat )ter pmu'li-al ciiilir-n

lio thougiticssiy wwite.
'Thiis res4torat ion, or snippiy of fertile elevrîni*', îrrus

lie made by every onlu wlio worîl îere uiinii-
paired, the producrtive e:îpacity of Ibis land. Il ui it
cari best Ire donce, %iill bc cousidercd wheu we treut
of mnures and manuriiî.

BEE CULTUPR

Tuy:v great obstacle to ruccessftl bec culture, is the
ravages of tire bec mxotb. Wlhercver tire bec csn
enter, tire moth mutler eau do thre same; îrnd wu Ire-
lieve that in every iive, patenlted or unpatented, thre
Iravoc mnade by tire iudgîŽrrrcrt of wornis in thre hive,
still romains the Most serions dîfficulty.

Tihe bec-masters anxd ajiarians of E,,uropcarr coxin-
tries do not speak .4o strorrgty, or so often ailude to
the inscct in question, as iz doue by thote of the
United Stirtes.

There is no rcrnedy, in fact, but a care and watch-
fuiness rernoving ahl hidintg places for thre iiier from
about the Irive and bec-bouse, ani a constant inspec-
tion and clcansing or tire bottoin board of the hive.

Suci bein g the case, those hives whiclr do not
ai'ow of tiis cleansing urrd removal of tire dirt and
excreinerrîs of becs, fai) whoily to answer tire desired
end.

Considering the in-ture and character of tire iioney
be - tire order and system ini whiich the different
operatiorra arc carried on in a hive, tîreir internai
goverimnt and economy, their indefatigabie industry
j. cictrgtZ::r lusci, DLe 91r flrr udelious

skill displayed in the construction of thre comb and
tire shape or tireir colis - w'q do not wonder tirat the
attention of eminent, pîrilosopîrerBs hould hrave becu

dirccted to theni; tind once engaged in thre interest-
iue work, a iitè time can Ire spent lu th-, study rand
contemplation of tioir nature and nxysterics.

The editor of' tire ./Zmrican ./giuIrswho la
an cxperienced apiarian, gives it as lris opinion, 1 lit
a plain box bive, of ti-e very bimplest mnrstruction, is
equal to any of tire p:rterrted laives flow hefore the

public; and tirat tire more simple tire ixtures for a
hite anrd apiary, the more iikeiy to be successful lin
tîreir culture.

Mr. QuixBy states in tire Con ntry Gentle-mai.,

tîrat lie has "lan iriterest in about 400 î~ ,ani liras
sold tis senson about two t nrs of lioney'" Ile aiseo
states, as a faet, "ltîrat in ail extensive ajiuries tiat

lie hias visiter], the patent bites are not used - ihcy

amre ound in apiaries tirat seldors exwed twenty
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"' ires-.tlîat lie couiti în'tion IL rreait iaiv lve
tiacy tire nîatnged aeurding~ toc nature, that utiiîî!.v-
front liCiy ta twa luudred so.

(,Janver-shîg iviti ai) a.p:in~dîpicriarî. of IL
necglîraîirg co uîîty. re.,110-ivI I'galne lia Iiis of the bte

iota, lie !staîteti m lik o tqa.lic>n, Ilat wliciever oppor.
tianity tvas afforded, the' mli l iiter %waîdd Certlaiîly
tmter -tlittt they dep!Io.it their vgg;s in cverv cr4ek

anti crevice they cati find iii and about the hiviŽ; and
If facilities are not afl'ordcd by which, wviîcî liatelied,
the worm coulti be kcpt front crawliiig uj to Uic

* omb, one rnight as weil throw awfty bis bive at once.
Ilaving on one occasion clevateti the front cdge

about hiall an inch above the bottami board, hc wais-
wry much surpriliet, in the early part of' the spring,

to find the back part, bctvecn the bottam and tho
uprighit sides of the hive, full af the larvof a the
bec moth; and aiter that, daity or at least as often as
throe tines.a wcek, lie careiully examitied bis hive
amd removeti ail the larvoe as they were deposited.

is reward in the fait was an abundance af haney,
and a hive i- which ho could discover no sigris of the

math.
We give beiow an engraving of the hive andi

stand describeti by Mr. E. S-TABilER, in a communica-
tlon ta the first annual Exhibition of the Marylandi
State Societv, ta Nvhoin was awarded tlic f irt pre-
mini ror the bcest lot of honey. The cut we copy
Cmma the .qmerican l'armer

j 1

BEE BIOUSE AND IIIVI.

«The engraving represcats the enti af thc bouse,
w'hieh la tiwelve feet lon)g, affording ample roont fur
6ight hives. 'i'h bause is a slight frame, reSting on

Ille a,1,six IL.et lonzi: #me ILI valhIl elil o!i tie hiase,
- l hII(*Ilq aiuat i tqiuiI -toiles or biei ,ix (or

--P) JVT SIr - veli of ihiese are itior-ticet
( hI ) auo Iccx.loi r iaichîe. aqîitîrv ani t lirai' Ièet

;,oul.iiiiî Iîc lonu ;;t q1 .1 taw.> l'vt îapaart, id NIUIIstunig
onrii . Iiiili tiJ ofd olesv i placeti ai plate (t))

I ~tu i ules . a; 111a1 i tou c> i ICt four il w les Ion '

.* puai ti, i I* iiiîc. t lit' rotbfi(t'). aai iiay best suit
the bouider. [.%l in i similv roeinb notches eut in
the endis ai ilit' Plates, m) tiat t'Our muen cao nt amy
tiii Lt it olu or oia ilit sii.

lThc laive i4 fotirteeni iaichi square nt the top,
ain<1 ten nîcissaar t tie bottoaiî, andi tharec feet
twa luches long 'l'le box on the tap is twelve inrhee
square iii the eleuri. A glits-àiidw covereti with
a Slti ëîî hoau-d. 'lhere are hale, anea nîd a hllI

iliches ira diauiietcr, ina thie top ai the libye, over wliicb
tho box is piaaccd. 'l'le bottoni ai the hîve as f-d&
teitet to the batck part tlîcrcol by a lainge. Upon
Ille plates anti rier thic middle are placeti two piecci
ar scanoUin'v threc luchles square aîîd oîîc foot apart
bath let oit -. oraaervisc ýso as ta presen t the corners
towards ecdi othcîj). l'lie hivt la suspcnded ha-
twccn tiec-e rulliers, ica'bi- the bottoni of it saine
two fect fîvan tlîe grouîîd.

,,Lt will bc perceiveti duit the cortical iorm ai the
hive, enles us ta slip la. dowîi betwecen the runners,
which hld it steadily il) its proper position, anti au
the bies fill la. with honey, its fri operates as a
wvedg-e, cffectaly preveniitîîî the hrcainig off and
faltiiug ai the lioiiey-eoînbt. Thea bottoai af the hive
is saîffereti ta hiamg down, frouni early iii the spring tiil
laite iii the l, periiaittirîg the wrîaa-, ýSIarrows, blue
biî-ds &e , ta search for the mîoth or îailler, andi aisa
:aflbr(hînîg tic becs a flair opportmînity of' distodIging
trani the liive any insect thait may enter it.

" WTlîcî the wveathcr becoines colti, the bottoin is
ra7l.:etl Ibv mntis oi a card, anti madie Statian-ayv at
miy h'flglia desireci.

"'laci hives are placed in lte bouse *énpty, liftv*,ig
first been r1eaned, anti rulabeti with a nîixzair oi --ait
anad stigar (a tea-spoaîîful ai each, iaistencti wlî}a
ivater).

« hna swarm ai becs is ta bo hiveti, miahe a
little scaiibolduug ai hoards under the hive; or) tis
spread a cleau clatit. Hlatiiuî eut off' thie h>nsh or
liatb, oit wlîich the becs have sctlcd, sîaL~e I lient off
the bau-bi, oaa ta tlle cioth, andtiahîey %vili saoîa take

oseso , vi thir new% haome.
At aiîy limie, (afuiv Nveýks having elaîpýet arter

the box is tilleti ) the iiox may be reiiuovk!dt uta îai,,ht,
aîîd plaîceti boîttan up)wnrts in the cellar., or >orme
oIpen olît-iloin.e, anîd eariy the nexa. anoruimîg everv
bec maili leave it anti reaurîl ta the libye. fhtvil takie
out UIl hlîaîey anti replace Uic box te ilcxt cvening.

d'If la. ho thoufflit best îot ta disturb hIe yonng
swariii dttîîvaî the suîaaîîier, the becs, when the wea-
Iller becouiivs cool in the fait ofthe yie3ar, svill al
retire Iaofthe central paît af txe nmain hive, und the
box of hioaey taay lbc rcmnoved without distua-bing
thean 'ni Ille Iat.
IdTiije box ( mitaiiaxgii the lioncy, herewith exhibit-

CId, %vas reîioît'd in this milliecr iljout ten dia neo
auîd %va83 fillte by a swvuiaîi hliveti hast s-pring, luavinl
the bes a large Eupply for the %%initer."
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COMPARATIVE PROFITS OF WHIEAT-ORO'WING AND
SEEEP-RMISING.

%Vv. fiud tit iiit2resting article, by E. V'. 1-in.it-

TON, SuIllnllt, Wauiii1ialit Co., in tie 1fîr. Vcr.c
fur N oveier, re.spocting( the coniparative profits of

wlicn-gro n td slîoop-raising, a portion or whieli
we give below..

--As ilhre seciiis to he a getieral 1ack: of intcrest
ninaiilc1eîl l'y tour farniiers timis fiti1 in regard to ivool

trruwrnîîti.r atnd zhîeep hîîishaîxry, (o%%îig in a brexat
tuiluv.îiduîlteilly, to the decline iii the prict'g of

%wool, taid th l i. Iance ilaIlle prices of Ibregt(I.,iiffs
andu e<mr'-e andiî.. ias I have liad scvcntccn ycars
pr:Ieîival (x\ perience lii grain raising ln titi$sStîîtc-

ln1'.Iiîdî'y - 1 laiii the pt'ivilege througli your
1,011111111 ., of relatiînz iiiy cxp)eriettee to our brother
fithriîcr.; on tiieýs Siljects. 1 shahl tak-e the occasion

to, Comlpare the two branîches of' lîusbaudry witli cacb
nilîer; iiiii, in doing, so, shait refer to nxo better au-
thority than îny owii expeienco, to iake my argu.
meutsj good iii favor or the latter branche hopiigr,

giloiil atiy onie ho convinced, that they iiIl "ceose
to d1o cvii,"' and boara to do that which is good for
thellwelves.

l lic ilnoath of May, 1837, I commenced farn-
ing op)erattin, in this town, on nîy prosent. location,
on a tract, or landI lcontainin- 830 acres, ili the snate
of' nature, anîd at thazt tinte thirtocla miles roîa "ýa»y.
wh et-e."

,-I)uring a pcriod of teîî vears (front 183 î to IS47 '

1 devoted niiy attention to g-rain rai.ing, m:îking wiîi-
ter wlieat the stale article, averaging durint, iliz
perio(l, abIout 100 acres of wvheat per iiiittii, %vith

tenea average of about twenty-two bitshlel per
acre, whicli was old at pricos ranging front 441 cts. to

$1.0 per ouai- te ceil)ts beîug suflicient to
p'.v «,Il expeases, includitiog Illei nrovenîets iuade
on, Ille i*.rni, wliiýh oi.;s il) cleariiig and eti~
under vailivation, and fticitig about 500 acres -

wi I sufflcient sînail change leil to, clothe inysoif and
ict ter lIîtd.

'1'îeîuxucessulpart, of ibis branch of t'arniîg
1 u ili relate in a t'ew words It coîîînîcnccd ivitlî fie
harvcst of 1847, wvhieli avcragcd oly about twelve
l)tishCls per acre, and or' iiirfýrioi' qllftlity. 'l'le biar-
vest or 88 tien btisisl per acre; flhat, of 118.19,
eighit Iîlil.Tresolvcd, therefore, on, i î-kiniy ocl
more desperate effort; and la tic faou of 18-tO 1 .oc
2o0 tcres ()f wheat, la good season aud iia good coni-
dition - expeetinig should I realize a good crop, to
tural îuy attention to shIecp) hlsbaadry the i'ollowill-
y e -b. But :i ~i as dooîncd to disiapp)ointat -

the barvest of 18-50 averag-ing only ton bushels rer
acre, NvIiich, soldi ia market at about 60 ets. per
hus'.1el - îîot sullicicut 10 cover c~ess

"'ieIjýIavest or 1851 wvas more productivo, but
Cie qu.lity ifflýrior to previous yenrs. I siicceedod

th 'il, h orrowitig ý--500o, ah 12 per cent- niitercsZt:
011(1 tin otil of October, 18.51, iîivcsted E-10.59
at isl, 3 slheel), beitg at auli avertig cost or

8 1.90) per head. 'J'lie hlock conFstcd of' 306 cwces,
17î6 wvet irsz, 55 lainbýs, and '20 huckzs. The balance,
of tic $1500 was used in patchiag up our extendcd

Credi t ait( wnîrn i n te r 1,01. rt Nf 8î oîrt
'l'lie fulloitiig( 11111(c 5.16 rjrcdtiî.1 sready
t o be sh oru - te reic i î o l i >.ort.tuit v sliowi i g a los8
ort elvvvi u Ill iv wle1r n ta I sprinitîg

"Tereceipt.; rroii lthe hlock tIlie "etisonl of 1852,
Nvere ws' follows:

1.1A,I 1 lb.ii' 1< 10iIa. fiSa 2 ......... i ,1S

Tt..................................

,-Thîe average Nveigiît of ileece hciîîg 2 13-16 Itis.
lit estiîaatirîg the expcîîse of' kccpnîg s.ýliepl, I %will

put the prices (at wlîat 1 belleç vo uîost i1hnîîîers wvil
ngroe with, ne li,) to corresponid %%ill the price of
wheat iii mîarket, fit otie dollar per h~îl

1.5 tone or wiid havent $3 per ton (per ]VO .-heép.) ...-. t45.00
37 ô L u-hels Co ri, beizig a peck pIer (Ly fur à Stiai

<.îîer 100J ..................................... ls -. 5
1 bb). 6ait, lber year----------. «------- -- ------------25
Shenring. wavsi:ing, s.ieklng, I n in(- as. mIai kt 1neg ....... 7
30 lveeks pasturnig, at one penny pe-r head l r .%et k 0.00.o
Caro of isiacpiîerd, being one iIIaiK tigne per- 'iat 00 .

7 montli4.....................................

Maing $1.15 per hiea', or per hnundred ...... ..... 815.00

"Or, compare the cost of' wheat, mît î 5 ets. per
busliel iii market, would niake 861 ets. lier lienad,
wlîiclî I bolieve to bc about the atuai cost ot' eitiser
hite. 1 inie no accoutitt Lf iiîterecst, for in ii aking
tlie comuparison Nvitl %vli"t raisin.g, 1 offset hIe inter-
e.'t on catpital ijivestec ini shicp aga1ilist Ille cxpemîse

%vd ear anid tear of' soul iii rasng heat. fleduct
tlle cxcioof Lccping" 551 shlecp, at $1.15, wh1ich
is ;'64I).55- front 1S.G tho net i'cceipts, and voit
hiave the net profit or 0956.51, or, :ýI.50 per hcaid,
l'oir tie vCliah32

dlerdduetitig the îîuîîber solde id the losses,
wc liave leUt, iadlacling our taudlis, -197 Ilîoep, to

w'hichI ve added by pnircbase iii the il. 47<) mnore, nt
tt averair picc U .42 per lieaîl, iiiiotiiiitiin- t

$1 17.4; ginginto winter qîaters for~ J853, n'iîi
967. of wlîlch 4100 Nvoie ewes, 2' 6 ivetlers, 246 latmibs,
and 35 bttcks. 0f buis auniiiber, offly 866 wvere Ill)

anmd drewssod at shcaring time la ,Jnne, 1853 - liavimg
sold duriag the -wintor 18, anîd the records of ilur-
taility sliing the (]enlise of' the alaraxinc uxîimber of
K3 during tho' iator and spring, hv causes to lis not

nknown. '"Terel)y hanigt8 a tae sthe savngis
whichi, 'Mr. Editors, is too lengtlîy to relate iii titis
niiiiobr; but as 1 desire to reverd mîîy experience in
book farniag, you shall have it uit soute futture tituie.

"'lcreccipts frointhbe flock for M853, were as
fo'.1cews:

ig '.up ni-l during Ille %vinter <ineluding 'à $~cs). 134.00
2.:;7 C:. %% ,ui, àoI.i nlstît, 50 çts ----------------- 146-S-50

.417 let, el) si ndry pesî s veain 2 5......"U3'
¶1 .. 1,invindfing those of 1bs«2, :t -2,50 ......... 600.00

.A:a:xniing to the soin of..................$6.s

J)cucttlîexpaseof ecpîig067sbcep, ab$:l.15
IPer lietid -$1S 112.03; lciviing thi îît sxîim of' 82.32
per' hcad for 1S53. 'l'lie average wcighit of' hoec
tlîk va %vas :; 14. (A, oz'.

.tirte dcdiietiig Die iiiber sold, the dead, and
cleveu i.'im dîîmiîî tce sinîniier, %N hiave leUt, il%-

Citiinr laîilebs 678.: t o w hIichi w e in..ll the fkil!,
.112, at an e raeprice of'$25 per liu niouint-
in'g to $1105, goiiîg lîtto wvintcr <juartcîs Ibr the

1 M
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beotion of 1854, willi 1120 sliep, 510 of which uer
cives, 275 I;ils268 %aeiis~~ iaid 67 lueks.

"Ieç:ucijits of' titis 3tnlr 'l ,)%%
1W0 feil wetlaQrs, r«iod iii March ku.t to lt. burtchetr. .. 67ýX

45 mýtit- holit le. Ji. Il , nt $2 50 ............. 1
3084 Ibi woot o'ut Witetkr, jit :14 ........... t:;%tJu

15 wel~4 ,ilmeru, uold I,taelis.r. umcludi.ug 3 iptit bu - 47,.'X)
120 uuinre- MIueel fur mu,, >v $.... .... .... 24.).00
Ailul M0 I=Wi* .ut, uiu%uýlt jirewuui or ISU, ut s I.so. -. '0

Dedu iin Io Ill i of ................ ~:~ bu
Dedut te vii(sis orkerinj on1120 shuu.eli, nt $1.15

per head, andi uxtrà "5 fur feediug; wellirs% Ir"~ %$30
%ho exiiunse of putumuge sav ........... 1308.00

Slrowing a net, for 1854, of ..........$2417-50
Or. a net or $2.15 per lnvad.

"The average weight of lece titis year being, 3 ts
1001. a

The flot receiptio for three vears font ......... 01. W3.80
1'rom wtuich tdeduct atllitàtl luetd..... $M31.90
And Ibe amouit crdt.u fur tmanb ...... 2062.79 M30.60
And i t Witt lea&e uuu a Ixtlance of .................... 249.20
Andi 109 select sheep on haet pal'I for, (better tii.»

c"Ilt at $3 per head,) amouating to...............---3L82 00

Showing the net giln in tbres ý é=r of ............. 8U81.28
on the ftetn of theepaoe.

[For the Genefee Fumner.]
IPAWING IN EASTEEN PENYLVAIUA.

EAsTRRNs Pennsylvania is pcrhaps richer in coin-
bined agricultural and minerai resources titan any
other section on the .Atlantic Siope. The fertility of
the southern po:tion bas long betu celebratcd, while
the coal and iron mines of lte middle and northern
portions are alnîost unequaled on the race of the
globe. Agriculture, bowever, in Eastern Penusyh'a-
nia, constitutes lte mnost important interest, althoughi
lte tourist would corne .to a différent conclusion front
the many manuf!ctories which hoe flnds on every silde
ms he passes through the country. In truth, nature
aeems to have affordcd such facilities for manufacto-
ries as to cause the manufaeturin- interetit sooner or
Inter to transcend ail others; but the fcrtility or the
soU, and the more certain gains of agriculture bave
thus far made the agicultur-al the predoîniuating ini-
tereat.

The soil is generally gooti, tiltbough varyirîg in its
adaptation to the raiingi of particular cropti with its
situation. The Blue Rlidge, comînencing niear Belvi-
dore, in New Jerse, and extendiîtg il) a south-westerly
direction, separates thizisection iiito tivo parts, whosc
geolog,,ical fcatures arc quite diffirent. South of the
Ridge ive flac thc 1inetone form;ation wvbicIl tra-
verses a large Scttht of Perh."ieî 1insylvania;
while north of i-t liesc siat, uxnxrl and sanilstoue for-
mations; henice it wilI 'je scenl that the former ià bot-
ter adapted to whecat aîîd cercal crops gencraliy,
whiie Cgr-s-Q, pontatoe:s, oats and the hardier grains
seena bottter attl.ptcd tu> the Other section. 't'hlie soul
int both EcCticiit luis iieeo- Inuel itnprovcdl by thý pet'-

~.~iigluijor of ils owIICt' esix.-cially il% the sonth-
easieri section the <'uuntry reetitbles a garden.
P4arais art geirallv not large, but they arc thorotîgh-
ly tilled, ad pî unably -tire as trimitfui and profitale

iq anIy in the Cisioit Whuuîv there is tîcess to linige
lorais or citics, muloîe atieuti>i is paid to the raisdaîg
of. puhlry, VegvtabIL' and floral anid lîortieîîhmiral
jîro-Juý,t.; but iii the initerior- tie attenttioni of farîîîerâ
is j>rituipally turuucd tu duirying-to the production
of the ordinary grmas nd ecal crops. The vege-
table and horticultural depurtincuts are too inuch
taeglt-cted; osie rcasoni %~ probably, that fariiers ame
ilot getterally awuî'e that ais naucb profit cati be nîad,
froin ont- as front the other. Let tbemt leara thia,
auîd the cuttivaîed tastes and scieatifle principles re-
quircd fur tlîeir muccessful cultivation wil moon fol-
low.

Their systeins of rotation iu crops vaq with cir-
cumsances. A common systcm is to fallow succes-
sive crops of tom xvith out-, and after oats te seed
wheat about the firait of Scptcmhcer. lIn February
or March elover scod is sown, tio tlaat aftcr the wheut
is eut the field is seclcd down; after titis it is nxown
or pastured. 0f course iL la unimportant what system
of rotation is adopted, provided the larnd is not ex-
hausted by too frequetit repetitions, or by working àt
too rauch without proper care ini dressinig and mana-
ri 1 g.

Fruit, as in too comnion in other States, is too
much neglected. Tlo be sure, there is scareely a farm
without its appie orehard, nnd a few cherry, pech
and plîam trocs; but too, littli attention is iven to
selecting« the bcst fruit and to grafting alid thorougi
cultivation. Apples-nattural, not, graftedl fruit-ure
most extcnsively caltivatcd, oit accounit of their use
in houschold agàuits: cider andc apple butter are ne-
fessaries of lire, csperialiy. Apple butter is made by
boiling apples and cider together front ài Io 7 or 8
]Jours; in that time it begîtis to thickeni, and wlien
reducedi to the required coiibisiency is tak-en front tire
lire and placedl iii cartte pots for winter cousuntup-
tion. lin former tintes, and perhaps ilow to soute ex-
tout boiling apple butter ik% like our old Yankleu
aplpe-paring and hushkin, becs, made the occasiton of
flunily gatherings arnong the Young people of bot
sexes in a cornn!unity.

lniproved systens of farrning are but li±hly es-
tcerned by 1>cnnaylvauia l'armera geICrall3', espccitilly
by the ierrnan clase. Manual labor is tieir redtiauei
with but liffle aid front scien)c. Tihis is parlially the
restit or' oi Irejudîces nagaiiat innlovationt tand rti<1
calisst of every sort whielx is the inarked chnmn:c'ti%
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imilo of the Gernnus o etI>cîîîsylvania. 'lhv lire
sI(>t% atid itendyv lonesL conservatorbs tind here let
Ile Say-, t, itnl this tige of haste, blie and excite-
ment of fa4t, mn, faast traveling and bitter radicidisml,
Illey fbrn a vidîuale coniponent part of the bodyv
I)uhîtie. i>refi'rring te held faîst te the titîil-hlloredt<
pruîîeijh-8 nda exanipieq o ut liir ancestors, they p.oîv,
planit tind rea) aw dîd their fîtliters before thîcîn.
Y va:r tafier > car tile tloiio the satine tubroken roundi
Ur ute uly atri%.Iiîg that ecd yea nay Icave
tiuenu richer thuan it found thiiet; nnd generally, by
frugality, itaduaétry andl close application Le their if-
fair., they secure a cotuipetenice, whicb inu dite tinae i8
IcCt tur their chiidren, %vho wilI follow in the i3aune
patil.

ltttprovemenLs ini agricultural tools ame not knowNv
or regarded ais niticl as they should be. llewever,
tiiere is ccrtainly a vast improvemlent in titis respect
during the last ten years. The Gerian population
aru stowly but surely advancing in te riglit di-
rectionu.

'VTe English lnguage is slowly gaining, aind must
evcautually bc the miedinum thronIgh whichi all business
will kte done. Rauùlro-.ds nowv lu provesa of cont-tu-
tieut tû and threuigh the mninerai deposits, nuta quick-
eni exehanges, give maore energy and li1e te trade,
i-ie te standard of education by calling eut nulore
inental labor ln the transaction ef incraaset btusittess.

Till %vithin the past four yearç, the middle aund
noriherzi sections of Eastern Penusylvania have been
aîaiîiy dependent, upon the canais and rivers for ex-
changes; iii that tintie they have been coulected tiith
New York and Philadeiphia by the New York Cem-
trai anti the Bl3evidere, Delaware, Railroad. Three
otiiers are aîow la procesa ef censtruction, auîeng
wvhich is the ene which will be ef the niost p2rniuaent
benefit te North-Eastern Petinsyvauia, i. e, te
Northern Pennsylvania Railroad. It commuences at
Philadelpha, passes threugh the ceai mines, and c-,
tends te WVavenley, on the LN. Y. and Erie Railroad;
and net oniy te titis section eof Pennsylvania, but to
ail that part ef Nev York lying west ef te longi-
tude eof Waverley; for it opens te thein a new mur-
ket, which is at least 30 miles nearer than Newv York
city. A n immense market will terefore be titrown
opent te Central New York; while if the reciprecity
naIcastanes, uow aliiiost entencd into between New
York and Canada produce hall the beatefits whichi
titir advozates elaim, the benefit te accrue both te
New York aitd Eastern Penanvivania mnust be great

E. A
EBASi, Pa. 185>4.

( For the~ Get ,& e Fat me.r ]

EBENOR MEIUNO bHEEp.

Frenclh Merne liely, ltceolmplanvilg tilut, I will (0s
yen iîetd>ollèr a few reiinnr-.t WitIi regard le
the 1itnaei of' titis varicty ot' Merino è1keep) for thu
general Wilxî1. of Illte country lit large, I thinik thlu
grent <Iettitaid for teui ftilly provc3 it. Thcy have
beau t ried hy sonie of our niost cxlperiened ltrecdet?ý
and1( niarîy prctbr thicti te thei Spiiiuish Merne, andi
nlany agniti prefer the latter. Izîdeed, it eens nuw%
te bc generally concctled thut for tite double purpoae
of raising wooi and nituen, thie Frenchl iuîd aih
Merino shcep are unequaled. TI'le two favlies have
their peculiar nierits, and cach thecir advoca 'te&. 'l'ho
Spanîsh Merne sheep arc- juatly celebratcd tun tlheir
heavy fleecs, and tbeir good constitution. In the,--o
respects 1 think they are equaled, if vot surpasssed,
by the French. To rat, one recoinnîcadat ion wlîiclî
the Frencha sheep carry witlî tbeim, is their si7e; and
this secnS., to bo a point wlîielî nuany shecp breeders
greatly desire. I thinklile French alheep will supply
this dleblderatum. 1 ani iveli aware Liant many urge
tie greater amoitnt of food requircd by the largcr
variety of' Ebeep, as an objection te them. This is a
point on which 1 cati speak front iy ewn experience
adolne, andi that leads ne te the conclusion that 1 rcap
gi-euter profits front the greater ainounit of food fed
to a large shieep, than fromn the lesser anioulit kd to
a sinaller sheep. Another pecuiiarity of this vaniety
is their prolifiencss. 1 have îtad five lambs ln seven
nuenitis troui one ewe; aind iL. is no uncommon cir-
cumistanc for my ewes te drop twists. As nurses,
they are equat te aniy breed of shcep, with Whieh 1
inn acquainted. 1 have now two ewes, irnported by
Mr. D. C. COLLNsu, in 1840, and selected from the
fiock Of RAMOUILLET, WhiCh tItis year dropped four
launbs. TIhe fambs %vere strong and tbrifty. Tihis, 1
tlîink, denotes a long-lived and proliflc race of sheep.
They possess as good constitutions and werc as hardy
auid thirifty as oeuy brecd of sheep I ever owned; 1
have not, lost one per cent. by disease since I have
heen kcepiiig tlacr, wluich lias heen for some six
years p t.st. 1 raise about eite hundred anad flt'ty per
cent. of lanibs, and flnd the lanibs w-lien dropped
unucli hardier and stroi,engr tham any other breed I
have ever owned. They are eaasily raised, requiring
but little attention, The habits of Fr-enchx sheep, tee,
are such as niust tend te fatten easily. They are
quiet and docile, ravely xweving rapidly, or traveling
fur, but sceun rather te prefer rcniainingr prctty xnuch
iu eue- place. Indeed, alter an expericuce of somae

.ul __ - __ - -
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le METIOF DESTROYING RATS-SMALL FARMS IN BELGIUNM.

years, and ef somo extenit ils te numnbers and kind%, 1
atti conipelled te give the Frencli sheep, a preterenco
te any etiier variety or brccd ivith ivhich 1 arn
acquaitctd. J. D. PÀI-rEmsmv

~V1crrEînChautauque Ce., N. Y.

(Fer tlzc' Geneîee Farmer.]

AN! EFFEMTAL WMEH013 FOR »ESTROYING RATS.

MI. EDITOR :-In a late niumber of your excellent
Magazineo, I noticcd a communication frors a farmer,
bewailing the state of bis building, with regard te
thoe destructive animai-, the rat&.

Many years ago, the uld mansion in which zny
father lived, was se drcadfully infcsted with ratsi, that
the basoment of the building was quite underxied ;
Beventeon large rats wcre cauglit in one week in traps,
in the wine cellar alone ; many dicd frorn poisoned
bait, but sil they increased. The servants believed
t-he lieuse was haunted, and certainly if the spirit
rappers had been in fashion ini thoso daysý, we niit
have beon justified in givin- credonce te suehi nut-
wazd iiw.itestations of the Powers ef Darkness-for
truly, suob niidnighIt racin)g, and knocking, and rap-
pîng, were eneugli te startie the least tiniid ;-but,
thoughi peor, dear, old 'Mr. MARTIN EwxgeL ail the
credit for the nocturnal disturbance, it was rats, rats,
rats, and nothing but rat, that hauuted the old hall.
The rat-catcl.er was fairly beaten ont; lio had lest
severai ef bis benL £rrets, and declared his bellot that
thc lieuse was bewitchcd, and that some euie hadl
cbarmed ail the rats into the premlisos-,-for neither
ferrets, nux veniica, ner auy ether rats-banc hiad the
least effeet upon thern.

One day a stranger came to the bouse te buy some
barley, anxd hearing my father mention the difllculty
ho liad in frecing the liouse ef these disagreorble ten-
ant, hoe said ho could put him lu the way of gctting
rid er thern with very little trouble. lis directions
wero siînply these: mix a quantity of arsenic with
any sort ef grease, and plaster it pretty thick areund
ail their biols. The rats, lit said, if they did net ont
the poison, wouid soit their cents in passing threugh
the hlose-, and as, liko ail furred animais, they are
vcry cicaulv, aud cannot endure arn' cirt upon thoir
coet, te reinove thc offe~nsive niat ter thev would lick
their fîîr, and thius dcstroy thenistves. This plan was
imînediately put in practice, and in a înenth's time
net, a rat was te lio secn about the houso or barn.

Finely peundlcd glass iiiixcdl ivitiî grease has aisn
actef] vlivretimly iLs a poi.son, 1 have hourd, but I can
veoilà for the efficacy ot the first nain cd. C. P. T.

$M UL PAME IN BELOIVIt

Tnu s-nall ftarins er frein live te ton acres whieli
abounà in many parts et l3eigium, clesely resemble
the small holdings ln Ireland ; but the smuall li1sh
cultivater exists in a stute of iniserall privat ion ef
tire cemmen coîntorts and conveniences ef' eivilizcd
life, whilst the Belgian peasant l'armecr enjoys a large
portion of those comforts.

The bouses et the small cultivators in Belgium are
generally substantially bujît, and ln goed repair; thcy
have commonly a sleeping room iii the attie, and
closots fer bcds connccteil with the lower apartment,
which, is cenvenient in size ; a small ceilar for the
dairy, and a store fer the grain, as well as an oven,
and an eut-lieuse for the potatoos, with a cattle stall,
piggery, and poultry lott. The liouse generally con-
tains d&cent furniture, the bedding is sufficicat in
quantity, and altheugh the serupuleus clcanliness ef
the Dutch may net be everywhere observable, an air
ef cemtort and propricty pervades the whole estab-
lishment. The cattie are suppied with straw for
bedding; tle duug and urine are carefully collected
in the tank; the ditches are scoured te collect mate-
rials for zn9nure ; the dry leaves, potato tops, &c.,
arc collected in a moist diteli te undergo the process
ef fermentation, and heups of compost arc iu course
et preparation. The premises are gcnerally kept in
neat and compact order, and a senipulous attention
te a most rigid cconomy is everywherc apparent.
We observedl tlrnt ail the niembers et the Camily
were decently clad, noue of thcm were raggcd or
siovenly; even when their dress censists ef the- coars-_
est material. The mon univcrsally wear the blouse,
and wvooden shees are la common use by both sexes.
l'le diet consists, te a large oxtent, ot rye bread anc
milk. The (tner is ustually conîposcd et' a mess o:
potatees an-d oions, with the occasional addition of
sortie pounided ham or slices of bacon. The quantity
of wheaten brend consun-ed did net appear te be
considerable. 1 ned net point eut the striking con-
trast et the mode of living bore de.scribed, with the
state ot the samo class ef persons ln Ireland; ami it is
important te investigate the cauzgs e this différence.

In the greater part of the flat country ef ]3elgiurn,
the soit is light and sandy, and uasily 'worked; but
its productive powvers are certainly inferier te the
Dgencrai soit of Ireland, and the climate dees net ap.
pear te be superier. To the soit and the clirrnate,
iherefore, the Belgian dees net owe bis superlority la
comrort ani position over the Irish cultivator. Tho
differenco is rather te be found in the systemn et culti-
vatien pursuied by the strait fat-mers of Belgitim, and
in tho lhabits of industry, economny and torethouglit
of the people. The cultivation et the struait Belgian
tarms differs frein the Irisli-fist, in the quantity et
stali ted stock Tyllich 53 liept, alla by which a supply
et maliure is regularly secuired; second in tlic strict
attention paid te the ceflecting et nînture, which is
rmost sk-ililfufly nmanaged ; third, hy the adoption er a
system of rotation ef lire, six, or seven changecs of
crop, even on the smallest farrnis, which is in stîiking
conta-ast with the plan et cropping and fallotving thc
land prevalent in Irelnd, and by which se large P
portion ef its produce und powers are every yeaî
wastcd.
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In the fartas of' six acres, WC fotind no plow, horse
r cart; the ouly agrieuîtural iniplenient, besides the

~pa.de, fork îînd wheel barrow, whichi wc ohserved,
vas a light %vooden haîrrow, which înight he draiged
)Y haud. 'l'lie fariner 11.1(1 îio assistance, 1Vsides tint
>f his wifè and ebjîdren, excepling sonwe;in bar-
-est, wvheil WC foillnd he oecitsîotnallv biiined the aid
f a niei-,hblor, or hired a laborer ai a franc per dav.
t'he wvhole or th fli Ia is dug içitt t he spade, .a1mi
trcnched very dep; but as the soil is ligr ît, the iabor
cf digging is flot great. 'l'lie stock on the simil
farms whichi ie exainied, cotnsi-4cd or a couple of'
cows, a caif' or twvo, one or two pigs, sonmetinicA a
goat or twvo aild some poultry. Tite cows are alto-
gether stall-rcd, on straW, tnirnips:, Clover, ryc, vetichts.
carrots, potatocs, and a kind of soup mhade by boing
up pot.atoes, pes, beans, bran, cut hay, &c., inito Mie
mess, and whichi beiing given warmn is sai(] to ))c veî'y
wholesome, and to proinote the secretion or aiikl.
In some districts, the grainis of the brewveries and
distilleries are used for Ille catie, and the faihuire of
the Jielgian distilleries lins been reckoned a calainity
to the agriculture or the couintry, on accouint of the
loss of the stipply or mniaure which ivas produced by
the cattie fed in the staîls of these eitabhslunents.«

Th<. siiccess or thc Belgian farmer depends niaitly
upon the number of' cattle which he cati naintain by

teproduuce of his land, the gencral lighiess of the
sol .-enderiiig the constant application of inanure
absolutely inccess:ary to the production of a crop.
ite attention of' the cultivautor is alWays thereforle

esl)cciallv directed to obtaiti a supply of minire.
Soune snîail fatrniers w'ith titis vieîv, ngrc with the
sheep dealer to tind stail rooru and straw for bis
sheep, to attetnd to t hem., and to ftirniblh fodder at the
market l)rice, on condition of vctaiing the dung.
Tite sinall farier collects in blis stable. in a tank litied
wvith brick, Ilie dut- and urine of bis cattie. li e
buys sullicietît lime to niingle wiLli the scoirinig of'
his ditchecs, aîud wih decaîyed leaves, potato tops;

-c., which lie is careful to collect, iii orcler to cnrich
bis compost, wvhieh is dug- over two or thrce times
mn thue course of the winter. No portion of the
groutid is allowed to lie fallow, l)it it s (livided inito
bus or seven sinaîl plots, on cach of whichi a svsteilî
of rotation is adopted ; and tliiu, with t ait] of
manure, the powers of the soil are miîtainled unlex-
hausted, in a state of Constant activit.y.

The order of succession in the crop:; is varions;
but we observed on Ille sixc acre farns which we vis-
ited, plots approprinted to potatoes, wheat, barley,
clover, (whichi had been sotvi with the preceding
year's barley), flas, ive, carroL, turnips, or pa«rsnips,
vetches, and rye, for iiînmiediate lise as green food l'or
the cattie. The fiax grown is heckled andI spun by
the fa.riners ivife,ý chit-tly during the wititer, and we
are told tluat thrce week-s' labor at Ille lonii towards
the spring, cnabled them t wcavc into cloth ail the
thread thus prepared. Tite e avcsare generally a
distinct class from the sniall fariners, thoughi the la-
borers chiefly supported hy the looin comnonly oc-
cupy about ani acre of land, soumetiiame more, their
labor upon the lanmd aiternating with tlieir work at
the loom. Iu soflI district.s, we were iaformed, evcry
e'adation in the extetu. of occuîîancv, froîm a quarter
or hait' an acre, to the six acre fatis to be fouind ;

and in sucIî cases more îvork i5 dlone ini the ioomi hy
the stuialîci' occupiers.

'l'ie ilor of the field, the management of flie vat-
tic, Ille preparation of miiure, the regnlutioni of ii
crops. and Ille carrying al portion of' tlle produce to
iiîark-et, cail l'or Ille constant excecise of id~ v
skiil alîd 1 Ores:iglt ailloli.( tîte Belgianl peaisaittt Iti--
uîîers ; and to these qualities thley aîdd econiolny. ý0.-

aretnda a cotîtented spitrit, wii fitîds is citief
grattifiatiou benecatli the doin-"tic rmol; Iroin %viieh
the fathler of the famiiy rarely wanders iii scarcît of
excitemintt aîlproad. It wua most gratifying to oh-
serve the comnfort displayed in tite ivhole eeonomv of'
the hocusclîolds of' tiiese snîail cultivators, aud the re-
speetahility ii w'hicli tbey lived. As faîr as 1 eoidd
learn, tiere is uîo teiffcucy to the subdivision of' thc
small lioldin"s ichard of none under five acres,
lield by the clamas of peasant farmers, and six, Sevenl,
or eight acres, is the more common size. 'l'le provi-
denti habits of these sinall farmers, enable them to
ifiaiaitain a high standard of comfort, and they are
tluerefore nleeessarily opposed to, suclu subdivision.
Their iarriages are not contraeted so early as in Ire-
land, and the consequetît strugggle for subsisteuce
amiong their offispring does îlot exist. 'l'le proprio-
tors of the soil retain the free and uinrestrictcd diispo-
saI of tîjeir property, whethcr divided into sinaller or

nage odigs; but we werc assured, that an indus-
trions tenant was rarely, if ever, disposcssed. The
comimon rent of latiJ is about 20s. sterling, an acre,
and the usuial rate of wages for a day 1laboror is a
franc (or 10d.) a day.-M. S. iii Ulster Gazette.

RAPE CAKE FOR FEEDING.
PliahiArs no ngricultural subJect bas excitcd more

attentiotn and discussion than the qualities and value
of materials for food. BoussiNuÀviLT aad oCher cele-
braîted wri ters have publishied tables or tue tlheoretical
valnes of different materials derived soiely from their
proportioni of nitrogen, giving the liighest value to
suicli as contain the greatcst per centage of titis cie-
ment. Consideration will, hîowever, teach that highly
nitrogenous food lias a g-reater value for special or
particular than for general 1)urposes. If you examîine
the composition of adlk, taketi as dry inaterial, it lias
the highest proportion, ncarly 40 per cent. of nitro-
getions compounds; yct as food for building up the
fi-ainles of young animal, iieither e\perience nor
science bias been able to devise any substitute of
equal ctlicacy. 1 hiave shown, too, that food rich in
albumen lia" a special vaîlue for the production of
milk; it i' likewise a special value in making good
the defi(* icy of nmaterials of food whichi do flot con
tain a 4ue proportion. We find that' Swede tuTipiF
wh' î contain about 16 per c,.tîL of albumen in theit
(i, niaterial futtea thlfatoiy lat the rich pas
aire grwsss, which ]lave a very sinuilar proportion
have the like cfFect. We flnd tlîat meado'v bay, with
its 6 or 8 pier cent., maintains, huit docs flot fatten,
while on stravr, withlà per cent. of aibuminous mat-.
ter, cattle exist for a time but (Io umot thrive. The
deficieticy in tluese cli bc supplied only by raaterials
ricu itu albumnen. In additin to my cattie, I main-
tin about --) lani' in- ewcs, whichi 1 purchase in

October, and ais- -' curlings. To tic former, whichi
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drop their larnbs in Marcb, 1 likewise give rape-cakc.
t conmmence this practice during the winter, ad con-
tînue it throughout, the senson. At the commence-
ment 1 supply it ini mail quantities, with a sprinkling
of oats; uowv and then au ewe is seen to nibble by
degrees, aiîd after a lapse of soine ivecks tlhcy also
get aucustozned to it, and cat to the extent of è to ï

oa ponnd per day each. As- the composition of'
eiCep's nïill resembles that of the cow, 1 nced not
rernark on its adaptation to the purpose.

Beizîg engnged in the business of keeping cows for
dairy p urposes, and likewise for fattening, of whbichj
latter I seuil out 50 to 60 per year, the comparative
eltect of the twvo processes on the fertility of the land
in iny occupation lias engaged mucli of my attention.
on the rich feeding pastures of this district, cattie
graze from year te year, and for a long series of
yecars, without any perceptible diminution of thoir
rcrtiiity. The eattle for this purpose being tvll-
growna animais, their increase ivil bc to flesh and fat;
and, reckoning the saine rate of incrense ns above
noticed, each beast iîli carry off in flesh the nitrogen
equal to what wilI be supplicd by 3 civt, of oul-cake
or beans. This appears to bc fully restored through
the agency of t.he atrnosphiere. Tfhe effeet, of dairy
produ .Ce is kinewn to be very difrerent. In Cheshire
and other clîeese- making and diary districts i t is fou nd~
necessary, with a vieiv of maintaining the fertility of
the pasttires, to apply a top-dressing of bones, ricli in
gelatitie and phosphate of lime, e vcry 6 or 7 yeams
It lins been shown thnt, in a full yield of milk, more
than three times the qualitity of nitrogenous inatter
is containcd than can bc assiimilated iu the increase
or beef; besides which, mitk carnies off a considerable
quantity of phosphate of lime and other minerai
matters. The amount of nitrogen rernoved by a
cow giving 3j gallons per day cnt-ries off the nitre-
gen of 5.70 lbs., or for the lief year 9 cwt. rape-
cake; 2 gallons per day cnt-ries off the nitregen of
3.25lbs., or for the haif year 5à cvt. rape-cake; while
the nitrogen assimilatcd by a fattening beast requires
only 1.76 Ibs par day, or 3 cwt per year to replace
it. Lt is to be observedl that a coiv on rich pastiire,
givitigr only 4 quarts per day, will gazin flesh likewise,
and carry off nitrogen in addition. The analysis of
ripe-cake showv about 4 per cent. of phosphate of
lime and phesphorie acid. Ali full yield of znilk will
require 2lbs ycr day, or 3 ewt. 36 lbs for the season,
to restore titis element of fertility. It will bc re-
in-a-rked that no part of this is supplied by the
a±miospherc.

1 have shown by the treatment of niilch coiws that
1 amn able with a full yield of milk to urnintain their
con'lition. I hold it equally desirable to keep up fli?
fertility or my pa.stures. Sirica 1 bcgan the use or
rape cakie, I arn effecting muore than this - they are

guigfroin year to year in productiveness.
in the woolcn manufacture, shodd *v or refuse wool,

whicli wzLq formeriy sent te Ktezit a.. lis ilure, is now
.3orted over and a great proportion of it is retained
fri naziz working up into new materials. In the
cottwi trade, whiat %vras formerly looked upen, and
tenzned waste, is iloi cleaned from its flth and mainu-
factured into stout cloths for expert, some of themi
probaly te the verv reniote couiitries in wihich the
cotton wias p)roduccd. Agriculture is, in this respect,

far in arrear; a great waste, not only of material or
food but likewise of matenial te produce that food,
is dnily occuring.- Y., in the Lm Aqg. Gazette.

GAILGET CAN BE CURED.

IT has been asccrtaincd thiat Izydriodate of potash
wiIl cure the wiorst cases of this diseuse. 'Iwelvo
gains, dissolved iu a table-spoonifil of 'ivater, Mtay

bc given at a dose, and three doses given each day
till the cure is perfected. Tht-c or four weeks are
usually sufficient, for the purpese. If it is inconven-
icent te give a dose at noon, let the ntrnn and night
doses contain eightecn grains cach; th ig three of
tivelvie grains each are probably better.

The m-atter is veciy easily managed. Get at an
apothecary's store an ounce and a hif of the Medi.
cine; which at 440 grains te the once 'will contain,
660 grains. Tfhis will mahie fifty-five doses of twelve
grains each. Put the whole into a glass bottle ot
sufficieut capaeity, with fifty-five table-spoonsful of
cold 'vater. Shiako briskly, and it 'ivili be thorougbly
dissolved in a few moments; and every table-sp.?~n-
fui will eontain the requisite qunntity of tivelve grains.
Wet a little lindian ineal or shorts with water enough
to make a stf paste, and stir ini the dose

Tlle above remedy wias substantially communice-
ted, flot long since, to the ?tei En gland Parner.
by the gentleman who discovered it, and who had
tricd it in repeated instances with uniform success.

Ilydriedlate of potash is much used by physiciari%
and is wieil k-nown to net directly upon the mammary
ves;sels.
rThtis remcdy, for the odieus disease of garget

oughit to be universally known, as it miglit ba the~
mnens of saving, annuially, many mainable animais.

The best cows--those giving the richlest milk, and
the greatest quantity-are the once eftenest attacked.

T le 11ev. DANIEL C. WFSTOS, Of thiS City, to WbOM
we arc permittcd te rofer,. lias recently tried this
inetlîod of cure i'itlî entire success lie has a valu-
able co'v tbat %%-s b-ifly attach-ed with garget soon
after calving lest spring. One of the hindier quarters
of the bag was se caked and iuflamed, ilhat, thonugh
ordinarily perfectly gentle, sha would kick ut the
least motion te, toucli iL The milk was of a reddish
celer, and Ieft in the pan a bloedy sediment. No
portion of the milk can be relied on, as tlie milk front
those teats that gave ne external marks of diseuse,
keft in the pan a bloedy deposit.

E vey remedy, known te the wiseaeres hereabout,
ra-s faithÇully tried without effect. Garget t-cet, sait-

petre, glanber salte, sulphur, gi'ien il) the most ap-
proved c1uantities, (te say nothing of varions outirard
.Npplications,) each and ail absoltitely friled te afflord
any relief. Thore was eveciy probi? 'îity that the con'
n'as ruined, and Mr. WFsTOs nas strongiy advised to
givo hor- Up and fat her for the bit cher.

At this point a colpy of file Xew Bitghîrd Foi-
mier, centaining the above recipe. %vas pii. ii#l,) bia
bands by a frieud, and lie inmcdiateiv proceedt.d te
test its qualities. Whien hoe hega*n to give k. Ille hagr
was almost oe solii cake. l h-eo ord~ i
bag began te soften. Iu sev-ci dat-s tl're %vis$ a dle.
cided iînprovexnent. in two weeks 'ihere %vaz ne
bloody sedinicut i- te "iuilk. lus tht-ce weeks the
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cake liad entireiy left tlic hinder quarter, and in the
forvard quarter was about the size eof a paiiet's egg.
In titis quarter the disease made its final stand, and
shoiwed sorte obstinacy. But it Nvas t'airly cornered,
tad ln a week or twe more evacuated the promises
aitogether, af'ter having held villainous and undispu-
ted swvay for more thanj three montlis. T1he cow, at
this present wvriting, Nov. 1, is la fine order and con-
dition, and gives ei'giit quarts per day eof very rich
and pure milk. 'de quantity et' medicine used by
Mr. WVESTOIJ in this case was twe ounces and a hall.
-Main£ Farmer.

SUJMMER MN WIN=E FOOD FOR COWS.

'1'n, editor eof the ./Inerican A/grictdturisI has
recently visited the farm et' S. B. IlUt.inÂY, near Pro.
vidence, IL I. His farm couVains 130 acres, part et'
whîch is used as a nmarkcet gardon. 0f course, land
cultivated in this way needs thereugh rnanuring, and
a large number etf cows are kept censtantly mia-
facturing milk for the city, and fertilizers flor the farm.
Trhe cows are soiled - in other words, fed with green
food in the stables during the summer months. The
foilowing metiîed is adopted:

Mqr. -1. feeds his cows, beginning in the spring with
green rye diii the staiks get quite liard, and even after
this, if' nocessary, by cutting theni up short. The
rye is contiaued tilt clover is ready, which forms the
next food. Clover is t'ellowed by greeni millet, which
for this purpose, is sown as early as possible in the

spring. Corn-sown lu drills at interrals eof 10 te
112 days-folows millet and continues tlui t'rost,

when millet is again resorted te, aud used tilt the
ground freezes up.

The winter food ef his cows censists eof eut cern
stalks, reets, oit meal ad shorts. The daily food eof
each cew is 2 quarts et' oit meal, 4 quarts et' shorts,
liaIt' a bushiel eof turuips and carrots, and as much
cnit corn as she wiil eat. Ile says that from consider-
able experience and observation, lie is satisfied that
ne root contributes se much te the quantity et'
mik as Lhe turnips, white carrots de net add inuch

totequautity, but greatiy enricli the quality. Ilo
isqite certain that oit cake is the t milk yielding

food. le says that in feedingturnips, long continuel
{ractice lias proved, beyond a doubt, that a little dry

a or any dry food, given te a cow just before milk,-
ing, will entirely provent auy turnip flavor from bcing
communicatod te the mulk.

HOW TO FEED MME cowB.
1 srr in the Fariner of the ïth October, an article

on fcdn ilk eews, written by Mr. BAnTLnT eof
Miunson,' which I know te bc correct se far as corn-
statks and carrots ame concernied. I have fed ecdi
et' my cows niglit aîid morning, eue peck et' carrots,
with liay and get as muchi uilk as ?d o ongrs.
1 talio the cernstalks iu the bundie as they conte
frem the fleld., butts and al], and cuL thein up with a
straw cutter. I p ut eue bushel and a hait' into a
tub, pour a pailfut of' boiling water ever thern, then
takze three quarts et' bran and scatter ever the top.
Te keep la the steam, I lot them steam half an heur,
tIen stir the bran and stalkis up together, which

scalds the bran. 1 then throwv in a pailfuil of' cold
water, and let one co'v have it te etit. This 1 do
morning and niglit. The resuit ks, I get as mach
ii and butter as if' the cows had the best pasture

in summer.
I use iMÀCO.%tIER's straw cutter, that I bouglit two

years augo at the State Fair in Cleveland, patented in
18-50. It lins two flangec wheels likec a large auger
prd, w'hich tura together, di-.%% in the straw and
crowd it agyainst a straiglit stationary knife, and eut
it off like shears. Lt çpiits thie largest stalks, and so
bruises them ail that thie most oi' thcmn get eat up.

I feed thim te my young cattie and horses dry,
and thinlc 1 save one-hiait by cutting, that is, one
bundle cut is as good as two not, cut

Can you, Mr. E ditor, or some eof your readers, in-
formn me where MA-oMînW's strav cutter cau be had?
as a number of' my friends and neiglibors wishi to
purchase. I tiîink the man I bouglit of said they
were geL up in Lake county.

We had a people's fair at Fitchville on the 25th
and 26th, where I showed my straw cutter, and it
was pronounced by good judges the most perfect
machine they ever saw for cutting straw, stalks and
vegetables, as iL is a seif-sharpener, and bas net been
ent et repair the two years 1 have used it.

N. B.- Please ]et me know at yeur earlicst con-
venience where those straw cutters xnay be had.-
C. C. Crittenden, in the Ohio Farincr.

TREATI&MY4 Or TRM ROMS DISTEB1R.

Br request, and in consequence of having hiad an
unusual number of herses under treatment during the
last few week., sufflering from influences (commoniy
called distemper,) which 1 believe te be, te a certain
extent, contagious, I asic the liberty of communicat-
ing te, gentlemen who own, or are intereted in that
noble animal, the herse, rny opinion et' wlîat predis-
poses and makies tlîem more susceptiMe eof bcing
afFected by it, aise whiat ouglit te be done te prevent
iL The conditions inducing it inay exist alone, for
sonie exciting cause may be required for their full
developement; for instance, gunpewdcr wants a pre-
disposition te dryness, and peculiar composition in
order te talce fire fromn a spark. The most prominent
predispesing causes, are suddeD and undue exposure
to extremes of cold and heat impure atmosphere in
stable, arising from, dampuess, darkness and bad ven-
tili ati on.

The suin of a horse at ordinary7 werk is raised in
temperature in orderte maintain organio and animal
activity; there is an unusuaI rapid passage et' bloed
through the lungs and the whole system, and pers.
piration is excited; if, under such circunistances, lie be
suddenly e-xposed te the action ot' cold, by being put
in a damp, cold stable, or any other way, thiq action
et' cold would greatly disturb the balance et' circula-
tion, particularly in sprin-., (when a herse, changes his
coati,) and produce a contracted state et' the skia and
its vesse]%, conscquently bieod coliects round and
within internal organ, by being repelled front the
outward surrace, whiclx causes congestion of' the in-
ternai organs, a condition only ene stage short of'
inflammatory action; for instance, suppose we perspire
frin exercise, then to cool off, sit lu a drauglît; in a
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short tine we shall shutider ivithout and chili within,
andi probably ini less titan twenity-four heurs suifer
from sere throat anti chest cariseti by it. 1 believe
that a. cold, northcast ivin 1, (whlichi ought te bc
guardeti ngainist,) ini whichi thiere secins snincthing es-'

peciilly iri-itatin,,g, blowing imte a 'veli-vetitilateti
stable, wotxld ixiduce colti andi cougIj, for ivhielî rerisen
I simoulti recommenti gentlemen oonteii plat irg build-
ing stables, neot to have deers or îviadowQ, Or any
other wriy expeseti to the northeast. If the stable
be %vxirni anti close, bronchitis anti pniumenia ivill
proert themselvec, andi somnctimnes bat] cases ef in-
fitierza (if that disease ho prevailiing,) ivili rollow the
cold anti congli coritracteti as above. A herse alunls
olènsiveness instinctivclv, because his lungps require
such a quaxitity ef gooti air; ho avoitis oirenlsive
smneils probably more resolutely titan any 0111cr animal.

Trhe hecart of a mnan averariing about ciglit ounces
nt eaeh pulsation, propels about two ouricos ef bleoti
ito the systcm, say ene huntîreti anti ferty te fifty
ounces a minute, anti about as mxueh marc is sent into
the lungs in the sane pcriad; lus lungs during ordi-
nary breathing, centain one hundred and seventy te
oighrlty eîubic inches et air for the support of lit.-
'Po mnaintain this at the proer puritying standard, hoe
brecathes eut (expires) ail hurtful preducts continuai-
ly cellecting ia the blooti, anti trawys in (inspires)
about twcnty cubic inehes et fresh air, somo sixteen
tiiies cvery minute. Thue heart, of a horse, ut a lew
conîptitation, is twelve tinies licavier than that of a
mari; it propels five tinies as muek' blooti, viz: up-
wvards ef forty pounds are sent into t~3scTanti
as inudli more into the luigs every minkite. This
amount, grreat as it scems, is increaseti whcz!. in exor-
cise, anti se ample andi se perfect is the apparatus for
respiration, that Uie lungs are continually supplying
aticquate means for the purification of this enormous
vital tide. Thtis is flot pratically berne in mind, antd
those in inutriediate charge of herses (espcially ;n
this country,) are otten most ignorant et the proper.
ties ef air anti the requiremonts ot bleoti.

Consider for a moment the sizeofe au ordinary
room, with it8 windows for liglit, its lire andi dears for
ventilation, contrasted *with xnany et the stables in
tlîis city, and yen will find five, six and sevon herses,
(each requiring ciglit times as munch air as a mari,)
ai-e stable i l ess space than this, wtith porbaps ne
wiridow that admîts liglit, ne provision te remove
dampness and ganses eriginating ia the natural avac-
nations, Why, may 1 ash, are se, many stables almost
dark, even il, thc day timo? A kinti Providence, as
if te showv maxi bis duty te the lower animal., brings
toi-ti the choicost nat'aral productioxm et organie lite
where there la the best liglit andi the purest air.

Where there 13 darli-ess in stables, there is almost
always a dampriess; where darkness, dampness anti a
close atmosphore combine, cadi andi ail reekin- witli
deomposing animal evacuation, (particularly wliere
the manre is put under the stable floor, 'which is et
tooe frequent occuirrence,) there is the worst possible
provision for sustainingr lite anti hoalth in a state of
integrity. Smali indeet isl the spark hore required te
kixîdie a great amount et disease. When influenza
or any other k-ind ot epidemie diseuse provail, cach
la most severely felt ini dark, damp staibles, file uxn-1
natural heat ot which is causeti by many herses being1

crowded into a saui compass. It lins also a vt-ry
serious cflbct upon the eyes, the detLils or lyhicl
time andi spaco ivili not at present, allow.

Many horses beughit by dealers of tiirîuers ini Con.
necticut, Vcrmoeut andi other States, are brokiglit
here, and twe-thirds of the number rc more or le.as
attacked with distemiper soon after their arrivai.-
The reason is askcd why. -,ni observant manx would
roqlire an aiiswer. Visit the fariner; therc yen witt
find the herse surrounded witiî pure, healthy atmos-
phere; if in the spring, (%%-lie niost arc bought,>
living uipen grasps, c1over, &c., miot overworked, pro-
bably nover driveti fast; if stabloti, feti regularly,
gooti wlielesome water, &c. It may take four, five
and sometinies eight or te» days, according to dis-
tance, to arrive bore. One mani is gencrally employcd,
(wvho oftt knows as rnuch about a horse as a horse
knows about him,) te bring a string of hiaif a dozea,
more or less, as thc case liay be. During the jour-
ncy, (whicli is goneral)y nade as quick àms possible,
that no time may lost, andi more particularly te cur-
tait expenses,) they are fed ou cut feed, îvith prebably
a littie extra quntity of meal, (no, shorts,) and water-
ed whea convcniently met with. Upon arrivai, they
are at once usmereti into the stable, (sucli au one as
described above,) ini somo cases waslied andi shoivereti
ail ever with cold water, pcrspiring or net, imma-
tonial; put in a î3tall te bc- drieti by bout of the body
and atmespherc combineti, without oven a thought
of rubbing a hair dry. Sucli treatment, wvith diet
cbanged from grass te hay anti mal, withi perhaps a
great degree of difference in the atmesphere te what
hoe had beca accustometi, andi crowded ii a dark,
close, iii ventiliatcd stable, caui any sens .ble mani be
surprisoi aW the horse being sick? I shoulti be much
more se were lie net, no matter wçhat kind ef a con-
stitution hoe had previonsly.

If, insteati of the above treatment, lie traveled say
about twmeîîty miles a day, fed and watcred regulariy,
the former te coxisist of shorts, pi incipally, insteati of
meai, andi upon arrivai, (saine fecd continueti a fewý
days,) well cloaneti, a good bcd of straw, in a dry,
wetI ventilateti stable, andi such treatment folloed
up a few days, net one in ton would be attacket i itli
disease, (uabss previously contracteti, the owiier
save the oxpenseofe medlicino and inedical, ativice,
and I prebably lose the chance ot liaving te proscrit
niy Liei for services rondereti.

If the public, individnially or collectively, derive
any benefit froin axiy of the foregoing renia-ks, I shall
consider myself well paiti, from the tact that 1 have
been able to prevent even anc Ot GoD's nobîost ani-
mals (the herse) tram sickncss, andi probably front a
premature death.-S. Mfarler, in thc Providence
Journal

LEAVES FOR COMPOST.

M.Any farmers regard leaves as utterly worthlffl
for purposes of fertilization. A momont!s candid i--
fiection, however, would cenvince them, we think, et
the fàllacy et this opinion. Hlow, if Icaves ar-e net
inducd with ailmcntary powers do aur forcsts retain
their hoalth andi vigor fer se, long a tinte? or in other
words, why do our wead>nands, uipon which we be-
stow ne cmr ivhatevcr, continue te grow and flouras
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in illvwvasntg vigor, wvhile arable soifs, from, wvhichi thet
cropý produced by manuî'îng anid cultivation are ain-
titally reinove d, ', rmn out," and in tinie fil to reitre-
iiemati, the hnsbandînan for the labor and expense of
Ui..Irr% inr theni oni?" Is it not becauise the ailmientarv
iitter rèttiedl to the soif in ftie foilage is a(lequate
to the deinnd made îîpon the resource-s of the soif
by the cr01)?

'l'le leid is not nierely a vegetahie substance. It
coîitaîis iininoral matters, whichi are essentirîl to the
hlh of' ail planîts; and thiese hein- derivable only
froin the earth, are retturned to it, in part, hy the de-
cay of the foilage which rot upol flic soif. Let us,
for the salie oF more fuilly illustrating the subjeet,
present an analysis of the Icaves of a weli ktiown
tree - flic early harvest apple - the foliage of wicil
was collected -ept. 3Oth - the tree bearing fruit

Sdc-------------------------------- «......
FarLhy Ph&sphaU$.

Illioq1ilhate of peroxide of iron --------------- 4 75
o>i~ia. f lime-------------1.416
o'<nt~t f Xflngnkri.t ---------- ----------- tra1ce.

sil U... ....---------------------------- ------ 5.125
Piiosphoric acid..........................----5.e~9

IfiLnesia ............................. ............

Cliloride of sodiuin-----------.....................
Sul phurie racid...............................-----
Cerbonic Lciit-- --. - -- -- -- -- -- -- -. -- -- -- -

j Organic mnatter..............................------

rae --- Proporio ' ...

Dry...............................---45.059
Asti................................--- 4.194

16.77ô 5
36.398

0.075
13.179
11.616

0.060
0.127

15.200
2.M5

101.005

il l y. . . . . . ..----------- .4Od

The lecaf 'when aiialyzedl in a mature state, ia found
te contain a mucli larger quantity of minierai nmabîer
than it affords wlien yoting, or nevly fornied. This
is accounted for by bue well-known plîysiologicai fact
that Cie food of ai vegtables-trees flot exceptd-
is takeii up in a state ef solution. This foodq passes
to bue Icave., wliere it is exposed by acrifaction te
thie action ef atnîosphieric plienonmena, and its aque.
oua parts evaporated, or given off, but not the sub-
stances which it held in solution. rfhese arc, in part,
dissminabed through the entire systeni, a certain
amotitt rcmaining ia the vascular structure of the
lear itbseif. 'I'lese, it lias also been ascertained, con-
tain a larger proportion of mineral malter than bbc
wood of the trunk. Trhe dried icaves of the elm -
(U<mus Jinericana,) -contain more than cieven
per cent. et ashes, (earthy or minerai matter,) while
the more perfectiy liguiified substance, or perfect wood,
contains only two per cent; those of the wiliow,
more thanl eight lier cent, wiîile the wood bas only
0.42; those ef the bcech, 6.69, the wood only 0).35;
those of the European oak, 4.06, the wood only 0.21;
those of the pibch pine, 3.141; the Nvood only 0.24
per cent

A. late American writer, in an article illustratino-
the value of ica-ves as a inanurial agent says: -

Il tai very plain from tîtose tacts, tlîat, in forests,
the minerai ingredients of the soil performn a sort of
circulation; entering the root, they are deposited in
bte leaf ; then,, with itls fail te the cartb, and by ils
deeay, they are restored to the soif, again te travel
their circuit For-est aoils therefore, iastead of being

impoverished by the girowth of treei, reccive bitck
atîiUi'y tlic greatest proportion of those iiiiîîcral
clemeura nccessary te flhc tree, and besides, mucit or-
ga.nized îiatter received int flic plant front the
atmnosphecre; soifs, therellère, are gaining instead of
losing. If' owvncrs of packs or grove2, for neatncss'
salie, or to obtain !caves for other purposes, galber
flic annual harvest or leaves, tlîey Nvili, in time, talie
away gr.at quantities of inierai matter, by w'hich
the soif ultinîately ivill be imipoverished, uiess it is
restored by manure.

Whenever leuves eati lie obtaineid in sulYicicnt
quantifies, the flarmer lins %vitbin lus' reaeh the niost
ample resources for sustaining and incrcasing ad libi-
juin, the productive energy of the soif lie cultivates.
13y accurnulating thcm in auburn, depokitig tlîcm in
yard'q and otiier enclosures ivhere thcy wvill bc in a
situatiuti to becoîne impregnated with the liouid
voidings of bis animais, and thus predisposed to'fer-
ment and decompose more rapidly wvhen applied to
bis land.% lie ivill secuire an adjuvant, the beneficial
and powerful effects of which will bce obvious for
years, both upon his soil and the crops it is required
successively to sustain and perfect. . E. Farmer.

ON1DEM~EI) VIEW OF THE MXTr= AN~D RE.
SOURCES 0F THE UNITED STATES.

THEF Boston Post lins the foilowing on the extent
and pro(iuctivcness of the United States and TIerri-
tories: -

The thirty-one States, nine Territories, and Dis-
trict of Columbia, comprising the United States of
America, are situated within the parrallels of 10
deg. eust longitudes and 40 min. west of the Meridian
of Waslhington, and exteuiding on the Atlantic coast
from 25 deg., and ou the Pacifie Coast from 32 dez.
Io 40 de-. of north latitude, and contains a geographi-
cal area of 3,306,865 square miles, being oue.tenth
iess than the entire continent of lEurope.

They contain a population at the present time of
25,000,000, of wlioni 21,000,000 are whibes. The
extent of is sea const, exclusive of islands and
rivers to the head of the bide watcr, is 12,669 miles.
The Iength of 10 of its principai rivers is 20,000
miles. The surface of its à great lak-es is 90,000
square miles. The number of miles of railvray in
operation witlîin. its limits is 20,000, constructed at a
cost of $600,000,000. 'l'le lengtlî of its canais la
5,000 miles. It contains the Iongest railway upon
the surface of the globe - the llinois Cenitrai-
which. is 737 miles.

'l'lie annual value of its agricuitural Froductions
is $2,000,000,000. ILs most. valuable produet ia In-
dian corn, whiclî yields annually $400,000,000; and
in surveying the agriculturai productions of our
country, we nie not only struck with tlieir abundance
but wiîli their gi-cnt variety. Our territory extends
froin the frigi region of tîme north te the genini cli-
mate of bte tropics, affording almosb every variety of
bemperature, anîd every Iinid of grain and vegetables.
Uler productions ranige froin the cold ice and liard
granite of the North, the golden corn of the West,
to the cot bon and suigar of the South; aîîd nearly aIl
in sufficict quaaîtities te supply Our domestic, cou-
sumption and furniali large supplies for exporta-
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tien, thus furnishing, ncarly ail the value as well as
the bulk of our foreign commerce; suggesting thcere-
by the irresistible conclusion that agriculture is the
great transcendent intercat eo' our country, and upon
whicli ail ether intcrcsts depeud.

TLhc amount et registered and enrolled tonnage is
4,407,010 tons. TJ2le anionnt of capital invested iii
manufactures 15 $600,000,000. The ameount ef its
foreign imiports in 1853, was $267,798,947, and ef
exjports 8230,97-5,157. The animal amounit of~ its
inlternai trtde is $600,000,000. 'The animal value of'
the products of labor (other than agriculturatl,) is
$1,StJO,000,000,000. 'l'lie animal value of the in-
cornes of its inhabitants is $1,000,000,000. 'Tli
value of' its fartas and five stock is 85,000,OO0,000.
Its mines et gold, copper, lead and iren are among
the richest ini the worl<l. The value of the gold
produced is $100,000,000 per annum. The surface
of its ceai fields la 133,131 square miles. Its re-
ceipts from customs, land_, &c., in 1853, was $61,-
327,274, and its expenditures $43,543,263. Its
national demain censists of 2,174 188 square miles
of land. Its national debt is but $50,000,000. l'le
number ef its banks at the present time 19 about
1,100, with a capital et $300,000,000. Within ber
borders are 81,000 sehools, 6,060 academies, 230 col-
leges, and 3,800 churches. O~iy 1 in 22 eo' it.s white
inhabittanis is unable to read and write, andi 19 ef its
21,000,000 of white inabitants are native bora.

1 BELIEVE in ffaal farms and thorough cultivation.
1 believe that the soul loves te eat, as well as its

owner, and ouc'ht, therefore, te be inanured.
1 believe iniarge crops, wbich leaves the land bet-

ter than they fouud it, making both the fariner and
tlîe farmn richi at once.

I believe in going te, the bottom ef things, alla
therefore, in deep plowing, and encugli et it, ail the
better if with a subsoil plow.

I believe that every farmer shouid ewn a good
farm.

1 believe that the best fertilizer ef any seil is a
spirt eof industry, enterprise and intelligence. WVith-
eut tbis, lime and gypsum, bones and green manure,
miari and guano, will b e et little use.

f believe in jood fentes, good barns, good farin
bouse,4, goed stock, good erchards, and ebldren
enough te gather the fruit.

1 believe in a dlean k-itehen, a neat wife in it, a
spinniug piano, a clean eupboard. a dleau diry and
aclearconscience.

1 disbelieve ln farmers that wili net iruprove their
farxrc' that grow porer every year, starving cattle,
far, 3' boys turaed into clerks and merchants, and
farnï -rs' daughters unwillingy te work; and iii ail,
farmers that :are ashamed et their vocation, or who
drink whlskey tili ail honest men are ashamed ef
them.

1 wiil aise add - I believe in supporting our Coun-
ty and State Agricu turai Societies.

I believe in haviag a well filled agricuitural library.
I believe in supp orting the agrTicultural papers ef

our State, paying for thcm, reading t hem, and circu-
latîug thein ainong my neighbors.-Ohîo Cidlivator.

SULPHUR

Tis minerai productis t1e Uic y which opens Ulie
door te chenticai, manufactulies. Froîin it %%e walk
sulphurie acid (ol of vitrol), and Nvithiout btiljlutric
aeid rnany ef the largcst 1fctories wolild ceaîýe Io
exist. By its aid we are eitabled te preduce.ý in aiîy
substances, that the bare mt~ntioîî ef tiieni Nvould filî
the whole paper. Bleaciîing, dyeing,so-n inr
metat-refuniir' clectre-plating, electre-telegral)lIiin,

&earc priniarly indebted te tiis acid. Many ot the
Most vaiued rnedicnies coula net be made without it
-sucli as ether, calomel, &c. Sulphur being tlie
chiet ingredient ln gunpewder, modern warfitre cou11l
neot go on coaiforiably %with it, A people thiat dei
not possess lucifer- matches, stands beyeud the pale of'
civilization; yet matches canuet be made without
suiphur - net because matches are dipped inte nelted
briaistene betore they are 1 tippcd' with the plies-
phiorie composition whiici ignites themi, but because
thîs very inaterial could not ho made witlîout the in-
direct use et suîphur. lu Etigland, we consumie
60,000 tons eo' sulphur annually, wbiceli is imported
te this country freizi the volcanic reglons of Sicily.
For political reaseus, tîxe king et Naples has recently
prohibited the e.zpert ef suipher te any et the kingr-
doms aew at w-ar. Reekoningr the vulue of suiphur
ut £5 per ton, iimiplies a loss of £300,000 - a pretty
liberal " peace ofl'cring," frem the king eof Uic Sicilical
Tlhis loas et suiphur belih very seve.mly 1'elt for a-
short time iii Euglaud; but evcutuaily it will be ot
great service, as we have as much brimstoue in this
country as conmnerce requires - a tact that will soon
ho made manifest by tie dernand for it; and when
it is seen that our resourees are sufficient, the king
ef Naples mnust never expeet us te go te bis shop
aay more. It was thui duriuig the last wvars that we
prevented the French people from tating Jamaica
sugrar; se, they set tee an d made sugar from beet
root, and we have lest su mucli trade ever since.-
Chanzbers' Journal.

APPLE MOLASSES AND3 APPLE BUITMR

TirE juice eft he sweet apple, it is probably well
known te most of ur readers, niakes an excellent
molasses. The article, when proper]y made, is pure,
possessin a vinous or rather braadied flaver, whicli
rendex's it greatly superier for mince, a ppie, or tart
pies, te the best West India mnolasses. Ifit 1 is miade
from sour apples, a small quantity of imported me-
lasses may be added te modify the hlaver. Beer miade
with it, possesseA a brisk and highly vapid flavor
whieh common molasses dees net inipart. Four and
a hli barrels et geod eider ivili make one barrel ot
molasses, cesting ia ordixîary seasons, about $5,50.-
One wbe lias liad considerable e-,xperience in manu-
tacturing this article, says--

"I make little eider; my â ples are worth more
ted to my hogs, than for cider: but I make a practice
et selecting my sweet appies, those that furuish the
richest, heaviest liquor, aud make a cheese treni thiem,
usingr the cider thus obtained tor making apple or
qiunce preserves, boiling dowu fer moîaeand
keeping two or three barrels for drink or ultimate
conversion into vinegar. When new from the press,
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,~and before fermentation commences, tlîat which 1 in-
tend for boiling is bronghit to the bouse, and boiled

lin brass, to the proj)er consistence; taking care xîot
1 to bura it, as tlmt givcs the inolasscs a disagreeable
fiavor, and taking oit' ail the semai that rise.s duringr
the proccss. The quantity to Uc boited], or thc inii-

!ber of barrels rcquired to iake one of inlsewill
*depend greatly on the kind of apples used, and the
rie1iifel of the new liquor. Folir or four and a biau'

. are generally suflic'ient, bat wvhen care is not tused iii
1making the seleetion of apples, five barrels niay bc
Jnecessary, but let it take more or Iess, enougli inust
U c used to makie tic mnolasses, Mien cold, as thick as
the best WVest India. WhVlei boilcd suiliciently, it
should bc turned iinto veeels to cool, and fromn thene
to a new swect barrel, put into a cool cellur, where
it will keep ivithout trouble, and bc ready at ail
tinies."

But the making of nmolasses is flot thc only imnpor-
tant use to which sweet apples nmay lie applied as
connected wvith culinary afiiiirs. -Apple butter, as it
is made by the Germnatis iii Pennsylvania, is a nîost
excellent article. 'l'le mnodus operandi pursiied by
those who are most expert in the manufacture of it,
is the following-

H1aving selctcd six loushels of fine ripe fruit and
divested themn of the rind, quarter and carefully core

jthem. Boit down two barrels of sweet eider, to one,
Iand deposit the apples in the boiled down cider.-
SKeep up a brisk fire under the kettlca, and stir the
Scontents contitiually to prevent burning. The boiling'
and stirring must continue uninterruptedly tili the
wholc mass is reduced to a pap about tic consistcncy
of thick hasty-pudding. it is then alloved to cool,
and may aftcrivards bc dcposited in jars for future
use. Wheni thoroughly made, it will Uc neaî'ly asisolid as first rate butter, ani Nvill keep) niany 3 cars;
indeed il. lmfproves by age. The Peiu:sylvaiinins
nialie it ouly once in seveu years. It is so nîuch
buperior to the ordinary apple sauce, that no one %vhio
lias fairly te-ited its value will artcrwvards, we are cou-
fident, willingly bc without it. Th'e flavor is superior,
and there is a necattness and solidity about it greaxtly
superior to that of' the ordiiuary apple sauce. Eis
price iu the market is also ighler.-Repub. Journal.

Tup total consumiptiori of cotton by England, for
tc year 1853, wvas 3,042,000 bales. To this add

*700,000 bales for the United States, whichi will malie
*the total consumption for the 3,742,000 bales, being

un increcase of 14,283 baies over the previons year.
T he siipply of 18.53 was, stock iii Great Britain

611-.520 bales, stock on the Continent 89,461 baies,
stockin the United States ports 91,176 haies. Crop
in the 'Znited States 3,262,882 baies. imnports froni
Brar.il 1;A4 43 bales Imports from tlic West Indies
9,236 baie,, Imports fromi 1gp 0-,398 bales.-
fmports frOnthe Enst Indies 485,58-à bales. Being-
a total1 S'IPPIY'ir the ycar 1853 of 4,733,646 bales.
iwing an irenft. 0 534,208 bales over the previous
vear, more th1811 nlf of' w'ich increase %vas in tlie
crop of the Uiteil.,tteg.

WITROUT eoflteflttinQ there, L- no joy of augbht,
th.erc is no profit no P1 e in anything.

LARGE ANDI SMALL SEED POMMTES.

By an experiniient carefilly concliffed ntt lic North
Americau Phianx, tic folloving resul ts were oU-
tained1

1. Large- w'lîole sc(], 29 lb 13 oz., prodnced 174 lb.
'2. ii~rgc poitfoes eut in lhalves, 15 1t> 15 or.., pro-

(Iiiced 124 lb.
31. Larg~e potatoes eut in quarters, 7 lb., produred

98 lh.
.1. Meill 1otttoC, whiole, 19 lb 3 oz., produced

146 lb.
5. Mediums pot atoes eut in halves, 9 lb 6 oz., pro-

(lnced 88J lb.
6. Mcdium potatoes eut in quarters, 4 1b., pro.

duccd 67 th.
7. smail potatoes, whole, 9J 1b., produced 117 lb.
8. Sinaîl potatoes eut in hali'es, 6 1b., produced

81 IL
Bepetit ions of the experiment have ail been in

favot of large uneut potatnes for sec d.--N. Y. Trib.

F,%TTsiN TL'RKEY, ce.- MNuch bas3 been pub-
lished oi' late ln our aoerricultural. journals in relation
to the ailnmentary pro perties of charcoal. It has
heca rcpcatcdIly asscrted, that domestic fowls may be
fatted on it without any other food, and that too, in
a shorter time than on tUe rnost nutritive grain&. 1
have recently nmade an experiment, and must say the
resuit surprisel nme, as 1 liad always been rather
skceptical. Four turlices were confined in a pen, and
fed on mnta, boiled potatoes and oats. Four other8
nof the salue brood, were also at the saine time con-
fihne(] in another pen, and fed daily on the saie articles,
but with one pint of v'ery finely pulverized charcoal
iniixcd with tlîcir meal and potatûes. They hadl also
a plentifuil supply of brok-en eharcoal in their pen.
'fle eight were killed on the same day, and there
%vas a diffierence of one and a hall' pounds ech in
flivor of the fowls which lmad bcen supplied with the
charvoal, they being much the fattest, and flie ment
greatly superior in point of tcndcrness and fiavor.-
Geirmantown Telegraph.

AG;RTCULTURAL STA'rISTICS. - We are indebted to,
F. Rl. GAnnitx, for the following interesting statistica:
Tt is, 1 helieve, authentie (coming from one of the
oldest, best, and niost respectable farmers in Dela-
M'are, n1nd one ivhose word can be relied on,) that the
first tiniothy and clover seed sown in the United
Statez, wns sown in Delaware on the banks of thc
Branilywine, la the year 1'790, and that in the year
177ï-5, a field of some 20 acres was sown with garlie,
for liay and pasture, the seed bting, importe(] from
G erniany and sold in this country for $1 7 per biishel,
and ilînt ail grass liny made (at that date.) was from
a natural bine or green graSs, grown on the marshes,
or on uplaifd meadows, which werc fertilizeil hy irri-
gration. Also, (to show the différent valne or' land.)
a lot Jf rarsh was hought at thit carlv date, for
whiehi $150 wus paid per acre, tUe saine lot was, a
short time ago, sold for $40 per acre. The IUnttenr
of' that date would not buy a bullock that'-was not
ted on the marshes, so great was the prejudice for
artificial féediug - RCgiater 4- .Sxamintr.



26 SALE 0F Kl-'NTUCKY SOK-TCLAlOSARTICLES, Itc.

8&LE OF KENTUCOKY îïOGK.

'Uî:receîît importation of Shiort-horn cattie,
be.slorses and slict), wvns sold on the 199îh, i

the tlai of' (2uýýitts ls ;,near Lexiuîgtonm, Ky.-
Tii' î>rices anîd naies of' the prIîîshavu beeii
kiiidly sent to as by our friend D)r. TAURLON, bIM %%C
are so crowded this week that %we cdaliot iitt>LiJi
thcml at leîtl t preset

Tlîirteen tows sold at prices ranging troin S205 to
$650. 0Z

Six bulis, teeni ý167î te $3,500. çjIBER? i.:xr
DERt paidl tule latter price for Il Sirius," calyed Octu-
lier Ilth, P.52.

Il lolpett a, scvet ycar old Cleveland BLay stallion,
Bold to 110BERT bs~,for $1050.

Six Cotswold, and one Lincolnshire buck sold ai
prices ragî froin $50, to, $287; ivhi 46 cives of
the Cosudbreed, sold for from $35 te $70 citch.

'e pure Liverpool white hogs, and seven iniprov-
ed Yorlisliires suld at $70, $50, $23 and se on dowii
to $11.

Kentucky brceek'rs arc determined net to let tlieir
reputatiwa suflýr, if liberal importations and prices
wfli prevcnit it.-OhiLt Fariner.

THE HOP TP.AE IN WIS0ONSI1X.

Tîîjc cultivation ef hiops for home censuniptien
and eastern inai-kct is beceming or radier lias bc-
cerne an extensive and important braticl o? agricul-
tural indu>try lu this portion ef the State. It is an
article easily groivn, cxhausts the soi] far less titan
Many ether crops, commands good prices and a ready
sale. Last Thursday no fewer than fiuiy bales of
closely packed hiops passcd through this city on their
way te NMîlvtukie, te bc sent te New Yotk city.-
Joseph E. Spaulding raised 4,600 peunds ef this
quantit,, on twvo acres ef greund, in the town of Onk-
Grove, Dodge cnty. Last year hoe inrorms us lie
raised 1,849 poiunds on one siag-le aere. TIhe rce-
mainder of the lot spolzen ef above, was raised by
Messrs. 1Poivps & orEc~~,f Maysville, in the saute
ceutit.y. They had 3,000 pounds and tooli them ail
from an acre and a hiait of ]and. At the figures at
which titis lot of over four tonus is sold, preducing
heps uiust bc a very profitable business - holding
out strong induements te engage, in their cultivai ion.
They require comparatively but little tinie or labor,
and ivill be founid a sale, payhig and relialfle crop, a
Weil as a valuable addition te our doniestie expert:3.

-Watertowit Denwcrat.

A SCHOOL INCIDENqT.

IN my carly ycar-, 1 attended the p)ubliecleools in
Rexbiur, Mass. Dr. NÂTiiÂ.NIEîL PRENTIcE was Our
respei .d teacher; but bis patience, ut tinies, ivoul<l
get nl ly exhausted by the iutractiota of te sehool-
rules i the schiolars. Ont one occasion, inl rather a
wvral î way, lie threatened te pulisb, with six blows
qt -. leavy fertile, the first boy Jetected iu whisper-
ing, and appointcd soute as dletectors. Shortly after,
one eft Uieýýedcetrsiotd

IlMaster, Jouzî 7iFrou,iz ig a wliisperingY.
Jeus wvas called up, and asked if it was a tact-

(J fux ie way, ws a t'1vorite, betiî of the tcti,
cher ;Illd his holmas.

t.s," ;iîswercd J olix, "I1 was not awnre iwhat I
was~ ~~ %Vi u~ as intent iii working ont a slitn, aadl

Ill&s'dte one %vlho su.tiext, te re:îh îiieUic arith.
îîîct hiat c<'iitine<ol thje mile, wii I wishedCt te sec.',

'l'le tJoctL)r ierdtc is hia-4y titrcnt, but te!d,
Jolv a. i coll1 not mitr hlm te escape the puniisi.:
m1en!t, andI ev>tin e d -

I wish 1 coffld avoid it, but I can net, without aq
frcture oet Ili l;ord, aîîd the conisequenit loss ef xnY
auîerty Iwil, contiaîîed lie, ' leave it te anv

three sellcbîrs %-on ilay clîoose, te say whether or net
oi tit t lie. punîshuient."
Jeus said lie was agreed te that, and inmcdiatelv

called eut G. S., T. D)., an(d D. P>. D. Thle doetori
told thein te returui a verdict, which they seon did,,
afier consultation, as3 follews- .-

"'I'he master's word muust be kept inviolate -JolisC
mnust receive the thrcatencd punislinment et six blows !t
ef the fertile; but it must be, inflictedl on Volunteer t
proxies; ami we, the arbitrators, iill sitare the punish- -1
nlient by recciving two bloivs ecdi."

.ïomîs, wvhe had listened te the verdict steriped up
te the iloctor, and, with out-stretched hand, exclaim-
cd - fi

Il Naster, here is my ltand; they shan't be struck a
blow; 1 will receive the punisient."

T1'he dector, under pretence eof wipîng bis face,
shielded his eyca, and telling tîxe boys te go te their r n
seats, said lie would, tlîink et il. 1 believe lie did 4
thilik or iL te bis dying day, but the punishnicent wui
* iever infliied.-Cin. Times. 1

À XE AGRTCL'î.TURALý E-,TRPnxSmF. - %Ve lZam
that a inest total lfallure et tie hemp seed crop -a
crop of xcdn importance te a censiderable por-
tien ef the richest lands et Kenitucky aiîd Missouri
- lias suggested the poliey eof iîporting lîcmp seed
direct from Europe, thus supplyin g a wvant that would
be mest serienisly foit, aîîd ut the sauie tinte deîng a
valtuable service te the canse et agriculture by im-
provîng the çMality et the article, and perbaps dis-
pelling aloehr te prejudice that se generally
exists' lu flwei'oe Rxissia over Our Western liemp.

A conîpany er enterprisingtfariners and mercian.,
Mr. MicîîiL%. RYAN, etf titis city, at the head ef it,
lias been orgaiîized, wità amxple capital, for the ex-

rem~s purposeofe importing Eurepeuîn hemp seed.-
M1r. AY\THIONY KILGORP, Of this CeU[ity, Wlîe bas tho
esperietîce and knowledge te exiable him te select o~
superior article et seed, axxd te talie the mostaburd-
u cure et' it k' 1)acklillg amtd transportation, te inisfre

its arrivai ia prime order, Irees eut titis 'vcek, toinlke
the puirchase zuld attend in porson te the slipmeant
eft'lie secd. '.\I. Rvyi is te be tile soilagent of
the couxpany for thc sale et Uhc seed, anilexPeCt8 te
have aul ample supply by the îst & -January. -

Atqjsile Ragle.

TriE intelleet was crcated net ýI) receiM paSsively
a tcxv werds, dates and tacts b;t/to be active for the
acquisition ot truth. A~~ 1 ,educatien siliuld
labor te inspire a protound 1/' et trutb, aud to teacl
the precesses of investigý,atjL1
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ILLINOIS AND M SCONSIN.

ton

-t J CO.IflUCTF) B JOS1FPI[ FROST.

ýOI, -)IIJNOIS AND 'WISC~ONSIN.
ish. -j

LatDLuRixo a Short tour, in Noveinber iast, throngh

ny îhe most fertile of thc flourishing States o
Ly tand Wisconsin, wc hiati an opporttuuity to nilc.Ž sortie
lot jn~otes, which, may not ho unintercsting to somne of oui-

!IV Çeaders.a
or The hlast moth lof autunin couldinothoeuxpoctetI to
id, idispliy those vast fields of corn, whoat, Onts, grass,

'etc., growing in the greatcst luxuriance, for Nvhlich
rs these, States are noteti; but wc could i itncss the ex-
Ïr tensive prairies, with their rolling anti gently-undulat-

b- iesrface, enmbracin- the richest ant(] niost produe-
tive soul in the worlId.

The garnereti crops, with hiere anti there extensive
fields of unhusk-ed corn, showed that the season hati

~ been most propitions for tic cultivators of the soil.
Railroads, w'hich have been hut with wonderful

*rapidity, branching ont front their common conter,
Chicago, are nowv extending their arms, furnishing a
good maarket for ail the productions of the farmier

-near home. Consequently lic fees rich - vcry onme
that we met scemeti to ho well contenteti with his
condition, anti was surprisodti tat more of our Ncwe%
'41ngIand farmers, as welI as thoso in the 'Mididle

> Staýtes, diti not try their fortunes at the WXest, where
thoy will he so, bouutifully rewarded for thieir labors;
particularly ne'%' b)egnners anti others who have offly

*a smail or moderate capital.
(Ionsidcring the recent settlenient ofihe country,

whrlose farmprs are considcred old if they have been
in it ton cears, the inereasing attention which is being
given to the cuitivation of fruit anti the auxi2ty to
obtain none but choice kintis, are renaarkablc. It is
very evitient that aIl varieties of fruit Nvii1 thrive
flnoly, excoptingy peaches anti such'like tender fruits,
whieh will not succecti in the northern part of lli-
nois and Wisconsin, wvhere the themiioiuter in the
vinter naonths will oftea indicate fihicen anti tw'enty
dugrees beloiv zero, In Southern Illinois, however,
thçy flourish with the groalcst luxuriance

Iruit trocs or' ail sorts grow withi -.%ondcrful rapidi-
ty, ',id we think that apple, pear, pluin trees, &c.,
will ?Dake as inuch wood upon their generous soul iii
three \ars- as they will with us in four anti five.

We'noticcd xnany applo orchards that hati heen
Planted-'rom four to tiglit years, ant(], during our ex-
perience, %ve have neyer seen trocs that were us

hiantsoine or as thri[tv; the Sinoolli anid canhark
upofl thcir trtinks and branches wvns parlieuhiry oh-
served. Ail hardy oriaîniental t rets, shlrtihs, roses,
&~C., grow with Oqtiial comparative Vig(ir.

0Owing to the caý)se andi Iilcility with whiehl fr-ees are
prodw',ed, andi thi 2 grcat anti inceasing( denmand, large
nuinheri of nurseries have sIrng into existence
within five ý cars, conducteti by fiirnwers, lawycer., doc-
tors, ex-governors, andi othier ditighhdinthvid-
nais. TIheir stock is yet sniall, ani the varicty
liiiteti; but thoy purpose to extend as their ineou-ns
111ti exporience warrant.

Ail Iiints of fruif are very scarce, andi noue arc to,
bc had but apples, large quantities of which have
beon forwarded from the castern interior anti souiliern
parts of Micb;gin, by railroati, for the Chicago rnar-
lier.

On the piank road extending front Milvaukie
north-west, wc saw numbers of tennis, loatiet with
harrels of apples, fromn Michigan, which werc destined
for places one hundreti and fifty miles in the interior.
This shows that they are compelloti to import largcly
to supply the Nvants of home consunîiption; but we
believe many years will not elapse when apples will
be a large article of export.

Dr. PFSMINOTON, a pioncer orchardist in the north-
western part of Illinois, was awarded two prizes, at
the New York State Fuir, in October iast, uponi ap.
ples. le was a conmpetitor in the list of Foreign
Fruit, bcing fruit contributod by parties living out
of the State, andi recciveti a silver cup for the
greatest number of good varieties anti best speci-
mens - three of each - and another prize or $10 for
the best twenty varieties.

We are fully convinceti that in the more Western
States, ail kinds of fruit trees shouid bc grown ini the
haîf-standard or pyramid forai, with stems o£~ not
more than thre feet - and two feet would bc ample
for'most;-they wouid then witbstund the strong
ujutis which prevail iapon the prairies, anti the
branches wouid protect aud sshade the ground and
Stcein of the plant or tree fromn the bot sun during
suilmer.

Cherry trocs budded upon the conîmon 'Mazzarti
Stock, do not seemt to succeeti, particularly the
Hrart andi Bigarreau variot-es; the Diile anti
.,i7orrello cherries, however, succecd botter. lle
ditllcuity seems to be that they mnake such strong
growth in the autumui, the wood is but iimporfeetiy
riponeti; thon Uic sutiden changes of lomiperature
durmug the winter affects the sap of the trcc to such
an extent that the body bursts the foliowing spring;



CULTURE 0F APPLES AT THE WEST.

the trec being disoased, linîgers along two or titee
years tind dits.

We irore able in Central Michîigan te compare
cherry trecs cultivated upon thre Mazzard stock with
those bitdded upon the Mahaleli stock, a variety of'
cherry whicli is inîportcd front Europe, rand on whicli
cherries wlicn budded or graUted, thrive well. Tlhcre
,we saw cherry trees grrowing side by liide for the IlLst
tour ycars upon botir kinds of istocks. Those budded
on the Ma7zard lrad se badty cracked that they irere
nearly dead and worthless, rhie those on the Mahia-
lob were in thre fincst possible health rand viger. Mie
owner, a very intelligent cultivator, said that hoe woald
neot plant a cherry tree iu iris locality upen the Maz-
zard stock, ais ho considered it utterly worthless; and
thre only stock fit to use iras the Mahaleb-thus in-
suring hcalthy, vigorous and productive tre&s This
soil was sirnilar te thre prairie sols of tre West, bo-
ing rieli, deep, rand very productive. This corres-
ponds with our hereoforo expressed bellot, that those
wha possess richi alluvial soils, which mako a rapid,
suzcutent growth in the fail cannot grow cherries
successfuity on the common Mazzard,* but could do it
upon thre Mahateb stock. MWo would esteem it as a
favor if anry on-~ %'ho may have experience wN itir cher-
ries upon botir stocks at the West, would advise us
ot il$- lews.

In regard to sorts of the respective kinds of fruit,
expericuce bas yct to prove what kind ivill succeed
best. Among applos, eneughir l already known to
decide upea the merits ef rnany of our leading varie-
tics; some maintain their higli eastern character,
while others prove te be second, and saine oaly third
rate. It faise" noticed that some whichi are quite
inférior witli us, promise te be among the most valu-
aile. ______

(For the Genece Fariner.)

MILT"R OF APPLES AT TME WMS.

Mn. Enrroi: Te give tihe il modus oerandi " et
thre culture ot apples, and thre vatieties grown at the
West, woald require more time than 1 now have to
devote te it, or you inclination te publislh. Suffice it
te say, that; the proper mode et cultivation is very
different frint thre eue usually adoptcd in Western
New Yerk. Our climate is more varied and change-
able. At times, daring Deceniber tand February, the
mercary indicates 450 and 501, and in six heurs we
are net surprised te find it beiow zero, very otten
proving fatal te young nursery trees, and trequeutiy
killing oeards that have bocu saine years set out
Orcirards whcre iow heads have been formed, are

fwind te bc imore hardy, less liable to injury, and
bearing, earlier and, mort uniforni crops. Thret.
fk)nrtb'o ic orcliards first sct ont in this region,
wem, froin trees worked as; bigh up as a nman could
reacli on sedzn tock& 'Most of thiese trees have
been Iblowîr over Ibv our stron- south-west winds t
ail angle or 15 to 20 degrees, causing the sunr to~
st.rike thomi, the -effect of whichi is, tlîat ail stich treee,
with hardly an exception, are dcad froin the limbs toL
the gronnid. Lýow-toppcd trees are never afrieted lu
this wvay, unless very uprighit growcrs, the llmbs not
forringti a shade for the trank. I believe there is no
locality east or west whiere the culture of the apple
eau lie niade as profitable as ou thre St Joseph Val
ley, oxtending fromi Lake Michigan back a distance
of 60 miles thirough Northern Indiana and Southeru
Michigan. Every year favors us with a bountiful
supply of apples, se much se, that last year 4,500
barrels were shipped from our piace alono te the
Chicago market, at prices ranging froi 37 jcents to
Si per bushel, and fine fruit they werc--bottcr can-
not be grown-large, well colorod, fine fiavored, and
botter saniples than we bave ever scon in New York.L
Our apples (in tact, ail fruits) growv larger and finer
here than those grown cast, but will not h-eep as irel].
Tho Rhode Isand Greeniizg is an autumn apple,
here scldom seon later than December, and the Eso-
pus Sjntzrnbitrglt is xiow in prime eating order. We
attribute this te the excccdingly hot sun duringsu-
mer, and tihe late, warm fiaits. Our late or store ap-
pies are the Raieles Janet, Priorls Ried, ./lmerican
Golden Russett, Cannon Pearrnain and others, (not
grown in Western New York,) of wbich I shral
speak hercatter.

Thre tast#f in horticulture is rapidly increasing.
'More trees have been planted within one year than È,
for three year8 previously. Large orchards have
licou set out for the purposeo0f supplying the Chicago
muarket, which, by the way, is second in this respect
to no city in the Union of double its age. We last
fait sair fine Virgalieu (White Doyenne) peurs seliing
for eue shilling cacir; aise Branifords Late Boa at
the saie price, and Eall Pippine at 3 te 5 cents
each. There can be no question but an orchard d'
a fow thousand weil seiected appie trecs would paytà
better profit tiran any othor investirnont. Our locaJl
rendors it an important fruit growing reglon. Yr
are at the nortir of us, in thc lumber and g
districts, large sections of country that are de dent
ou other localities for their fruits, vegetables, ,and

in ait probabitity the noxt twenty ycars caoiOt haït
supply the market
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IMPORTANT TO FRUIT GROWERS. 2

and ý Our variety of' apples is vcxy extensive, including
reoe.,t et' the castern varieties and a host of southern
io îpples, besides the varicties originated here, wvhieh
uld Lesoniewhat extensive. The Ritode k.!a:d Green-
iveg Siwaur, Baidivin, YeWnoo Jijlfoiver, and that

t rfetof apples is A 'No. 1 in A collections.
to T [he ?Vewtotvi Pippin is %vitli us a valuable apple,
(" 41 iîn, poor grower, but finaliy makes a good erchard
t' 4ree, bears well1, and thc fruit is more generaliy fair

11jhan any we have seen grown i Westerni New York.
-qIn fact it is our most valuable Iong-keeper. IL sue-

"l 4 eds best on opening&s-soil that is well supplied
lu ith lime.
l- Swaar.-This truly valualble apple inaintains ils

e iginal character, but as far as we hae~e been able fo
2earn, succeeds better on claycy soils than on sandy

imore porous and dry localities. Its setnson of' ma-
arity is freux January te ' Marcb.

-. Ortly, (Whkite Bel <Ilo:cer,) a large, oblong apple,
-Jkin smooth, pale yellowish w'hite, becerning fine yel-
j1ow at maturity, core large, fiesh w.hite, fine grained,

ianiild, sub-acid, very sprightlv, a bet ter grower
,-,han Yellow Bell/I ower, ha more admirers, and is a
Ilvery fine fruit.

Yellow BeJlJIowert is very popular ftnd fine; a yel-
ow fieshied, rich fruit fot as juicy and sprightly as
-e Ortly.

Baldwim.-T bis old and valuabl 'e apple caui be
found in nearly every good orchard. &n elegant
grower, bears early, and :ery large erops; one of our
mrost valuable market fruits, but usually docs net
sueceed as well on the prairies.

The Fall Pippin secms well adapted te our sol
mid chite; is large and fair, and alyys etel
any ether apple in its season. What the 1Huweley
and Gravenstein, may do we are not able to state, as
they are net sufficiently tested, but they promise w cil.

Suminer Queen is xnuch growvn for market; beurs
large itnd uniforîn good erops; net regarded as a
dessert fruit; il- cooks well and should be la every
orchard.

Early Harvest (Princes3).-Our best early tart
apple. Grows and bears we]1 and is a hardy tree;
much grown for market, aud always commands the
highest price.

Carolina Red June. -This of ail our apples is
thecnmost vainable as an early nmarket fruit. Sive
mediumn te large, t'orm, oblong, yellow ground, eloud-
cd and splashed with dark red, almost b1acli in ex-
posed specirnens; upriglit rat ber slencier gzroiver,
profuse bearer, and frein its fine appearance zinl fair
unifori size, commands the first price iii the miarket.

A pcculiarity of' the tiee is, if. retains ils foliage nearly
ail winter. I>isgtinet from iEar!y Rcd .Pdargatret.

Sweet Boutgà.-Tliiso]ld in(] weil e.steemned fruit aiso
finds a coinfartaible hoine in our Western soil. It la
universally esteenieul and grown exlensively.

Pryor's Red.-Size, medium: regiflar, moetly cov-
ered with rnsset raid s.tripes eof diffl x'e. The flaYor
eof this fruit ranch resembles that of the Wesfjleld
.Seek.ýnofurther; keeps well te April raid May.-
Thie tree grows slowly, but beaus regular ammd large
cropa etf fair, fine fruit. Succeeds best on rich, deep
soi].

Cannon Pearmain.-MIedium size, yellowish, with
pale red stripes; grows wchl and bears regular crops;
keeps well te raidaummer, and ia profitable for niarke4
culture.

Michael Henry Pippim.-Onc of our most popu-
lar fruits, succeediug wvdll throughout the Wcet4
mnediumn siz'e, conical, yellowishi green, flesh fine, tender,
juicy and sweet. Valuable for cooking-bakee- fihne-
ly. In use frei Nevember te April. This la often
conlîounded with White Winirr Pearmain, but we
think thein distinct,> thongli very much alike TTie
latter is more regular lu formn, and often fiushed on
eue side. Beth valuable varieties.

P>ommre Grise.-This little favorite revels in ail
our Wectern soils, universaily esteerucd. Beais large
tuffd reguliar creps, keeps very well, and is decidedly
ene et' the best dessert fruita-the ouly real good
ene et' ail the Russets, exeept the .Amcrican Goldc&.

I sec I have spun quite a yarn, and I fer' I have
heen tee kIcagthy. There are many ether valuable
varicties of apples grewn in our locality, eof which 1
hiave nowine finie tospeak. Itmay netbe eut of' place
te state timat thc culture et the peur, cherry, peacli,
pium, and the smaller fruits is bore claiming much
attention, te which I may refer hereafler.

Yeurs truly,
SOUTHu BrYn, Indiania. WyVà. IL Leomas

f[Nr. L. will accept our thanlis for bis valuable article
on Western fruits, and wc solicit a ceaitinuance of hie
ti.xvors.-ED.]

[Foir the Genesee lxirmner.]

IhPORTANT TO FRUIT GROWER&

NMR. Eurrioa-In the November number of tne
Fnmnpaýge 356, a statement is miade by P. R, Mt

Sterling, luit, in reference te a new kini of depreda-
ter on his apple trees, in the shape eof a worm, whose
warfare is between the bark and the wood, ou the
body or stem et' the tree, &0 Now, we have the sain
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kind of intrude2r iu this tovn, and they flot only work
on our fruit trocs, but ou the locust trocs; and as ait
inducenient, for othiers to try the plan, 1 will relate a
little experinient I mnade ou one of' ny loctust trocs.
List spring one of' xny trocs, 1 discovcred, did flot
leave out wlien the rest did, and on exaination I
fouiud it wiLs dead; and] another one, a beautifful lifflo
troc, about lbur iuches tIîrougx ut the ground, I fourni
was full of bimihes runiiniig around the tre1e. 1 took
off' the bark with a knit'e from a nuniher of these
b)unchosý, and found creuses eut in tho wood round
the troc', soille two luchies long, sonie threo and four;
but floue that went cntircly aroulnd it'-sonie on1 one
sie and sonie on anothor-perhiaps a dozen such
places inIi ree or four fcet iu length frorn the grouudf.
Tho trcc leavcd out, but sonie of the linxbs leaved
thrce or four days betère athers, and ail loolied sickly.
1 expected the troc would die, of course, and 1
thought thore ivould be no harni iii trying an experi-
ment on it. So 1 bored a hole with a hait' inch au-
ger, es near the ground as 1 could, at least two-thirds;
through the irce, and filled it full of pulverized briin-
stCne, and plugged it up with a pie piug, as ti-ht as
I could drive it in witb a bamnier without splitting,
the trce. This vas donc about the mxiddle of May,
and the tree appcared to ho doing wcll until the lOth
of June, wheu the leaves ail wilted and dried enitirelv
up, and 1, with ail my ncighibors that knew anythiing
about it, supposed the treo was certainly dcad ; but,
beholdi about thie 10th of July it began to show
signs of leaving ont again; and sure enougb, it did,
and grcw and looked as flourishing, through the rest
part of the senson as any of the othor trecs. Now,
whethcr the brimstone saved it, or wliat wvas the
cause of its losiug, ils foliage tt.d regaining it aga in,
I cannot gay, but xny own and nxy neiglibors opinions
arm, that the brimstonc savcd the tree.

The facts above stated can ail be substantiated by
more thaxi a dozen persons; and if it sbonld induce
others te try the experinient, iL will have the dosired
eITeCt JON REYNOLDS.

BFLI.'EVIr.I., Jefferson Co., N.Y.

[ For the oneget Parinr.J

TMILDW ON GOOSBERRME.

Mit. BmITRo:- I have been a reader of the GLPNP,
sEE FtuRNiFs, au(d have found much valuable informa-
tion in thein. I amnalways glad tolhear the experience
of otlers upon varions subjeets, s0 I will venture te
tell about sotine experinients which 1 have tried and
found suecessful, hoping that if some of the leaders

of tlex GEXFSbi, FAJit.%EU have been siiînilarly af1ictüvý
they îuay takec the hint and do liliewise.t

My failhor had soine nico gooseberry busliei; ever
ycar they ivonld blow and show a fitir prospect e
rruit, ntit they would bo about hait' grown, IVII
they would all miildow, and not one ho fit te ont.,
This state of thiings continued for soveral years, whe.
%wc happetied to heur that to pour strolig îSoap sui
over the bushes, once or tNvice a week, whou the fru*
wvas setting, ivould prevent the mnildew. Last sumni
we tried iL, and the bushes fairly bent with frui
wbielx w'ould fairly mnake one' mouth water, instea,
of thecir eyos as before. A noiglibor of ours lia'
gooseberries wvhich muldewcd in Aie saine wvay. Las'
sprirxg, while cloaîîing ont blis stove pipe, the ideaw
suggested ot' putting the soot upoxi the gooseberry
bushes. IL was accordingly donc, and the resuit w
he had goosoberries without mildew. il. B. S.

Rocsc'onR, Pike Co., Ili.

[I. B. S. will accept our thanks for the informa»'
tion containcd in the communication. Facts areg
wliat must ho knowvn, for without thein tixerc can heï

no correct practice. W'e hope lie wvill continue toi
lavor lis with the resuits of bis observatiOlIS.-ED.);

EASTER BEURRlE PEARL
Sysx:im. Doyenne drhiver, the popular French nrae.

THP culture of winter peurs bas bitherto, beend
mucl i eglocted. We are surprised that som- ee- --- i
prising cultivators do flot plant cxtensively. OurÉ
large cities would consume iniinox. ,e quantitiPs , andç
they would conlinand groater pricos dn any ot1xe-ý
fruit. One reason why they are not more cultivated~
is, ive prestime, that tlîey require more ce and labor
to prepare 4em for muxrket. The autumn pears, snchi
as th 4ialieu, (IPhile Doyenne), cnb ckd
fromn the trocs and carried directly te miarket, whilcï
the winter varietios would require te be stored awvayi
for a length of tune, aud house-ripened. And thenll
the supply of' autuina peurs is stili small, and prices
as higrh as cultivators en reasonably desire. WVei
suppose that we shaîl naL witnoss any extensive cul-!,
ture of the winter sorts until peur culture in general
bias 1)ccomo rnuch more extensive and botter unjder-ý
stood. There are intelligent amateur cultivators, net
a four, who even at this day express a disbelief in the
existence of really fine, nielting, ivinter dessert pears
Net one in five hundred, or, wc niay snt'ely say, five,
thousand, eof those even wbo have gardons, lias yet
tasted a fine IVinter Xelis, a *Laturcnce, a Beurre
d'./i-ernberg,, a GIeuit Mforceait, or an Easler Beurre;
yýet these are ûIl delicious, nielting pears, that witl
ripen in a good dry cellar wit bout aufy extra care or
attention %vhatever.

The .Euster Beurre is a noble fruit--ev far the
flnest, as -we think, of ail long-keeping varieties.
That it bias attraoted se lîttie attention among ama-
teur cultivators is really surprising; for it succeeds
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ctt,4oîî hoere-quitc as welcl as in France or Belginnm, as
as %vc kîîow or' its; bcing tcstcd. 'Fixe Potuologi-

Ver1 Society lias not recoin niended it in aîîy way, wîhiie
cy have place(I ont their lists otiier varieties or ici-t Giiiaaly le" value. For a feu' years past, llowv-

ie 'er, it lias beu prctty well disseiiîîatcd by the nitr-
& ries, anid %we shall very soon have sonie resuhst. fronti

fiènrent parts of' the cotuutry. We tltinkl KL a fruit
culiarly adaptcd to the South; for iL scens to cri-
re dry anid %varî weatlîer cxcecdingly ivell here,

ru* ithier shoedding its leaves or fruit pre:îîaturely. and
o n iL would k-cep up a supply for the table l'or

aionths after tixe auttwnn pears are gone, ev'cu if it
ere not ta kcep tili April or M1ay, as it does litre ini

ta
ai
ISI

luit irnprot'ing cvcry yenr, ani finaliy iakes a lar'gm,
vigrouts trep on the quince; and< ir liept iiiider h ighl
culture, iL ivill produce amituaify very lie-av crops.
IL lias ail the charaeleristivs oh a pri ,dita1dc vai iety.

Fruit-very large, roîihooaoftc, inciiiiing
to ovaI.

Sizli k-ra-ýtter short, stout, anud decphvy ilîserted.
Calyx-clascd, slighîhly sxîxiiii aut iixrcgîilr, plaited

cavity.
Ski-grexish-ellowbeeoxaing quite yelloîv in

good specimerîs, w'ith nunîcrous hîrown dots-, andi
browiih red check when cxposed freely to tl-te mui.

Flesli-iieltitig, jiiicy,, wîth a spright iy, vinotns thavor.
Trec - vigoroiis and crect, vith. briglit reddish-

brown shoots, spriikled with russet dots.
Louves--large and lolded.
The wood of yearling shoots ustially shows

prominent buds or spnrs oit the IoNver parts the
first. senson, and have a forked appearance by
niakiîig a second groivth, as the Beurre- d.Ireni-
bcg and some otîters (Io -lricutist.

ORCHARD CULTIR

THE fohIOWing rep)ort I)y I'ror !N"owr, Of

Ilaiiilton College, oit the mxanagemuent of or-
chiards, rend Mèfre the Oîxcida Coutity Agricul-
tural Society, we copy front the Cota1r3j Geir-
tteinan :-

"The first prenîfi of $15, ilicy award te
JONATiîAN TIALCOTT, Of' Ilom1e, îv Oe r d
coutains 38i thrifty treec, niost of which have

already fruifed. 'l'lie Inrgest, of tlxem ivere
phanted in 1849, and wiil îîow mensure sixteen
luches in girîli.

T''le lait( on which Mr. TAu.Cair's orcliaïd
iqi mostly a sandy or gravelly hoam with a

chayey subsoil. Previous Io phnntixig, iL was
plowed in back furrows, and the hohes were dug
ahong the ridges, thirty feet apart, thîree feet in~
width, anid eigîxteen inche.s dieep. In each hale
ivas puit a large ivhieel-harrow load of com-
post, iîxde of' stable-manure, lime, aslies and
ick, under caver the ye.r beère. lit plaint-

~ N~Xin,_, the trees, surface soil was placed about the
roots. Th'le orchard groxnd lias been cuhtivated

EASTER BtEURRE PEAR. to hoe<l (rops. Once a year the trocs have been
ipimejtd, axiii washced ivith strong sonp-suds, a woolen

the North. Ve muistsay, howieverthat according to elt il being used fior this pur-pose. Thiswshgba
)ur experience, iL is larger, of fluer qnuality, amin- ri-e the ýtexns a clean, hcalthy looli, and has tcnded
Dons better, 'lien grown on tbe qîxixce than oit t ho t kocp -runy the inseects. At the approach of win-
aear stoi-k; and luis is the case in Europe, 100. On, tel. the qoul bas hîcen heaped up about a foot around
he pear stock the fruits seexîx not to receive a su)fi- tIhe tircs This bas kept awýay the mube.

ntly liheral sxîppy or' nutrimient to bringr iieni up lix NI r. TA.COrTS collection, hlie Ribston Pip'pin
o ihe înost perfect state; they are coniparativehy frîixcd th.e first ycar after plaîiting. This trce is a
niali, wvith large. giitty core, and instead of' ripein- proli Fie bc(Oi'Or, ami promises to lbu equal ta the BaId-
ne aoff reely, anîd bcconig buttery and îîichtiig, tixil n the Sitaae-. Auioîîg the varicties thxat
nany of thein shrivel and dry nip, Os pears (Io thaýt ixitcd i second or third y-ear, ivere the JoiîtLihmn,
iave beeti prematurchy gatbcred. iThe Duchcsse Eai-xl ifarvest, R/hode Islnd Gr-ec»îng, Fa/I
V.-IîgouIeine is siuiilar, to some extent; it is. accord-. O,'a»;ge, flaiwley, Go!dxx. Sîtcet, Ladies' Saceetig,
ne: to our opinion, iîifiuitchy superior to he (juiliCe. P-erl.Vs Pleasant, Yelloiv 13e1/lowcr.
X'e therefore reconmend ils culture ont ilu ine ý-r"hie second premiuni of $10, is awarded to
teck,and tlhat, vhotlier for nianket or for hirivate Monnis CasE, whose orchiard stands near Washing-
tse. The treea is a good grower, moderate at first, ton ilr in flie town of' New Ilarîford. Duning
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the winter the suow bias been trodden doivi about
the trees to keep the ruice frein gnaving et!' the bark.
When planted, the trees iwere three years froîîî the
grafting. Soine of tiieni fruited ini 18.52. The Jiald-
wvin, Grsecning and Roxbztr!l Riism't, ivere aitong
the first te bear. 'lle .7'Vrthrn Sjýy and Sluitzen-
bur-git have net yet fruite<1.

"Tethird prenfluin of $5 is awardcd te ArI.FltI)
L. WiVELis, wviose orchard of 210 trees, planted l
1849, stands near the Chanton Cotton Mihk is. win.
ter the snow bas been trodden down about the Teots.
The varicties first ini beaiugi Nere the Grccuui g,
Baldivirt and Rexbury Russet. Thle .sputzcibi-egl

and N~orthe.rt. Spy have net yet fruiteJ. I
"L t is te be wouidered ever that the land-owners of

Oneida are not more zealous in planting orcluards.-
Nature bias given thent a soilaud a climnate most pro-
pitious for the raisin- of superior apples; iiuvitiîîg
mnarkets are near at baud, or are easily re.telie.-
Ample induceinucts are hield out iiu the direction of'
profit, of pleasautuiess, and of Sentiment, yct nianv
arc still slowv to enter into the full possession of their
peculiar advantages as owucrs of Oneida soi). WhVlo
plauts an apple tree in the soil of Onieida,4 inalies a
permanent investnicut that niay bc expecteà te iu.
crease froin year te ycar, until its original value is
huildred-folded. Wbo plants au apple 'tree niakes a

p rudent provision against life's ra iny ditys, agiiiist.
loss of health, imisfortune luin es ohi age. Whllý
plants a tree, extracts soniething of bitterniess Çî%mi
the original curse-it was a part of ADIÂM'S I)IIIISh-
nient to bc expehled froml the Society or cultivaied
trees. To surround one's self ivith theni is te talke
soute steps towards regaining the P irdise that w.v
lost to ma by bis first transgression.

IlThe planted fruit tu-cc ii be a faithfal iniinister
to its owuier's profit, iniprovenient, health and happi-

ivinters of adversity, wlhen suininer friends hlave ilie.
WhVlile ils master is sleepingn the tu-ce will be groiving.
Whilc lbc is traveling, the tu-ce will stay at homie an'd
keep on growîg Livili twl be industrious for Iilmi
througlî ail scasens, convcrtiuig air, alla cnrth, and
water, iute shadow for bis footstep, peu-fumie for bis
parlor, futnd for bis table, fuel for his bcau-tii, tiniber
t'or his use. IL will surve lini contesitedlv through its
life-, wigd iniister to is 'wants %% lien iti, lifé is c ltded.
A tree lias nmoral and social ue.It is an orthodox,
whole-souwe preacher. It %ill thiscotirse daily luomilie4z
,ou faili, hope, patience and good wvill te mnen, with a
gentle eloiliuenc. that steaL, inir, the lieart, inaking il
more rooîny and open, and filiii-n ail ils citlitamers-
withi suuutsline. :. trec selsaii exanîpjl!e of self-leny-
ing bcuevolence. 1It enbroidler: i ts fol iage and ripenS
ils fruit Irv tedicuis procese; tlien gives thein aIl
aWu, lrpli" il-, lat le-ar to keep warmi the tenîder
plant, that bas_ý takeui root ini its sade

venu- fruit seeds; and let it, be known, thati
vou have tent ou halld. Yen cau eiasily dporo
thiein.

A. flÀfl mian hiaq ne mûre comution way of keeping
nt peace wili h imq11- fihan that or ascrihing te
-.Lhrs siiînilar or even greater faulis thanl bis own.

- .RANBE RRI ES.

TBME PLANTING.

Vý7 notice ainong the mutnificent 1equestsq o.
ELLIOT CRPssoN, a legacy of 85,O00 to bo employe,
in planting tu-ces in Philadelphia. 'Vbeue is soin(
thing touching iu Ibis gift. Lt is fragrautt of geoo
tac and friculvfl feeling. IL sûens te express grati.
tude for Uhe coiutrtiug shade of soute old tree tink'
whicli Uhc weary philauthropist lad inîeuitated hui
scheiues of usefnltess; and of considerate intere.
for the healtb and pleasure of future generations.
who are te people the city of his birth. And whiet
monuments of inarbie and of bronze shahl crumlble
the brond arins of Uhecclhm and the oa- shtaîl stand
OuL against the sky as the befitting moment o of th~
liberality and the hast cf the tu-ee-loving- P'hiladh
ph ian.

Every one should plant trocs. No objeet is mont
beautiful thani a spreading clin, or a lively evergi-en:,
noue more productive tItan the apple or the lusemow.
pear. lfalf' the labor bestowed on a single crop of~
potatees would originate an orebard, the î.roductz-
of icbel ln a few years would, be equal ini value an.-r
nually to the petato crop, yet with but little abo.-
beyoud the barvesting. A fortigý,ht's toil in tilt et
spring or autiimui in transplating choice fruit trocs 1( Il
Uhc road side, or tastefui Iy grcuping theni on tht
lawn, ;vill ultinately add more te thîe value cf thî
pl.ace tIae twice the tinte înployed in buildiMIg etli

t~uiî.For thecir own comfort, for the saké' (if I
thteir descendents, for the taste and iuipu-oveineuit of 0
the counitry, plant trees-let every, body plant tr-es a

luiat bah!d, naked church, tasteless, treeCle.ss;! Wmc"
ivili liave compassion on the worslîippers, andi sur. av
rounîd it with trees? Tliat di.trict.qcimool bouse, bare irt
andi unsiglitly; Nvlîo ilh iuiterest the boys iii phitiii iî~- 0
and pretecting slirubs and tu-cs ilhat iL vil Yilîne it
aîn attractive and beautifuil s otl Tho.se verd urele.\.1
villages, witlî their lhoues tiurst upon U the(- '~s
wlo ii distribt e lloney-sruckles, alla Yigii
creepers ana prarne roses, Iluat they inay be mmcid o
into civilîzed habitations? c

'1'lere is a softeinhmi-, humtntiuiziing influence in !Iîîrti-
culture and trce-planting, that we coula w!i itetrr *Ir
moire general. Tliere is too iinudei danger of i lie l
grross and Fensual and inms u r itationial cirau. a
te-r; and îvhile our reliance mn'îgt lie ou religzionîs and" 0Ct-i
eduicational inlecste correct tlîis leifdeney, vvt' t
believe tîtat good andi oiîly poil womild voic or tlw îc
love for trecs and tlouers, and tlle cuutivaliouî of
bath. IL inay be blessed lu leading t lie heart tip to
the love of the Rose or Sharon atnd the gardeu of ix1

Gon. - Znrcn.1esemger.

Cne~nîs.- l'îeMinnueseta papers accont o
fer the srau-citv anil highl price of lIis fruit hv the fuc
ab.sence cf lhe Ludjua ivbo nsuîllv pick hee.
Miost or the trihe stîpliusg St. Paini and tuaI. viîn
ity have becen u-oînoved. lience a falliîia cli in tioir then
tralle. one Iidiani, it is saLid, ifh pick mIlore heu-rrieq Mos1
thuan hlf a dozo.n wvhite Mcei, and lue ivilh go ilîto a
titorass afler thîni wbcire it would 1)0 imipossible to
get a pale face- The current rate in Ibis mairket is cf Ul
;$1l2 per- baurd, or $4 peu- bushel. - St. Louis Intel- e
iigciwcr.
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ye: THOUGHTS AND FEELINGS.

a Eix the trials and perplexities incident to cvcrv vo-

'e tion in lire, how mutcli do we ilot owe to the in-
.n îonce o vlal Eden was iltcomplete withouit
ivE as a companion to the bonad gardener, ADAM,-

let d as it basL been, so it always will lie. 'l'le care
)l~ propor mental nd moral training of children, if

nsidered in its ultimate influence on comnitunity and
le e world, is lier noblest employment. NAI'oîuoN,

ot Louis N.), whien nslied by M;%adame DE STAF.!
fln bat the children of France most nccded, answered,

!oTUEwRs. Often, as we have seen the little child

01. ressed by its inotlier, giving ti.' kiss, Ilgorid iniglit,"ý
ýt- d knceling lit lis tiny couch to rc-ieat the liallowed
Il. raver..sl Our Father wbo art iii H-eaven," how our

lEntrt yearncd for sc'me tok-en )f remembrance of lier
tc hio left us to aiotlîers care in early youth!
1(' 111 wanderings far away fromn tue paternal home,

ilien other scenos aiîd custois ]lave nearly effaced

,f 1 impressions of clîildhîood, yet a nîother.; love and a
f otier'svearîiingteindcrncs--s arc riot forgotten. Hlow

any wvhîo have tasted of forbiddcn pleasures-who
ave wandered far froni the paths of rectitude anid
irtnc-have feît a mothcr's parting blessing lîovering
ownd tlhen, and calling thiiez with a still smnhl voice
0repentance and pence! Seed planted by a moth-
àr love, and wvatered, it may be, by a mother's tears,

hough buried long in dust, and hiidden from the
l'orld, wvill one day yield its precious barvest.

Withiout entcring upon the question of woman's
Iihts--itlier for or -igist-we may say tho niotlier

nah-es tlbc nianl. show us ail intelligent, Iligli-minded,
çonscientious wonu as a niother, àand it is a reversai

r> the universal law of cause and effeet, if the !im-
)>ress of lier teachings is not stampcd deoply on the
~outlîful nîinds entrustcd to lier charge. Without
nixing- ini the wrangles of hie court room, or address-

~nga ongegtioni from the pulpit, it la ber high
irivilege on mattmr of feeling and impulse to reacli

itho heart. Slie eau persuade whcrec reason fails to
force obedience, even wlien tbc pride of youth spurns
ilie idea of womiatis governinent How important,
then, to fit lier for the task, and devclop to the uit-
most cvery faculty of the soul.

LAD)iFs who ]lave hieretofore pcruscd the coluins
of the r,~un we design to bave a corner in your
especial charge. \Vjll you kindly occupy its pages
yourselves, in communicating the resuits of your ob-

servations, practice and experience? Articles adapt-
ed to the great object of fitting your daugliters and
yourselves for the duties of life, wvill aiways be wel.
corne to Our columus.

[For th Fmer.)

the followin)g method of preparing red or black cur-

bat tillI thn frit a o a then u ofte judiceo
touh aaiseie. I malde The uie oI foif-
muiute I romed good soaimulr ey ie (aNllw-.
ing SteCIý.D usua quatiys:L fapon o ar to mad pin

ofe stauice) a suge ar, an placed nthe en iie

at ti plte tirit was hot. bthe t offte-pthed uice
clrurria bi ciet md juice boilin fitotoajgs r in te
ronue. In hated sgoar, stirigcar euly ielli w

thorougbly mnelted. 1 put the jelly, wlicn cooled, in-
to glasses and jars-thick glass vessels are best for
jelly-and wvhcn cooled, fasteiied down with oiled pa-
per, having first laid fair paper soaked in brandy or
rum over the jelly, to prevent mold. In this process,
the jellying commences slowly îrom the bottoin, and
continues till the whole mass is solidificd.

I suceeeded so wefl, that in future I shall make ail
my preserves in the saine way-only the juins will, I
think, require longer boiling in the water bath. The
color of the fruit is mucli superior to that boiled in
the usual way. I rccommend you to try xny plan.

WVill any of tbe lady readors of tbc GESI -EF F An-
MRtry th bv nethod ofmaking currant ey?
O.ALA&DS, Rice Lake, C. W. C. P. T.

EcoNoxrv 1.1 TUF KITCIIEx'. - Neyer waste ary-
ýling, but bave places and purposes for ail articles
in your keeping. Ilabits of ecoriorny aire ensily ne-
quired, and the coolinaid wvould dIo iveli to consider
how mueh more valuable shic must lie to lier cm ploy-ers, and how much more she will bc respectcd, ip fshe
bc careiùl, and malie the most of illc property that
is intrusted to lier charge, than if Elhe uises it ivaste-
fnhily.M

XVITi love, tbche cart becomes a fuir and fertile
garden, gliwing with qunlshlîe and warm lie, anci
exhaling s.eiodors; but without it, it is a bleak-
desert, covcrc<l uith asiies.
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A 'jitt t -v iiis. l'( 5\5' ï(5 AuitiesJ.Tuitt-Evet-à
r" e id ,slswi. làs.ssdi tis, palier inav fait is iîsviteid tii

it . .ssol i U t 5.a (If:iid i 111.1i iî sîg ia (2 eap .l iuî
liss i ..ss i r. sC ss1u titat fie adva:scelielit of tiie

uo i, .. 51nirt.t: stst.it iti rest ltIy coîsitsiad the bi lllii

shown'î. sîsuchi str two slsilfii)ssya fora iv rk of it

chisa:ser. lit tie S*teiiity cent agnieuslturi puapiers
lutLet nititalu ure ciicoUtat.t.is5esst tisais ally uvhieli art sol I

at zi Iiglier prit! ; ansd il us ly elieai)p 1ublicatiot.s of ibis
kiiid alore tîsat ive cati reaeis tise millions who înost necil
ess1h-ltenssscnt. If flic firisds of tise great farisuiss initer-
est wiii sconsd our hsumblhe but carneat effo)rt.î to col,~tK
ard difT&uso uset'ui kssoticdge relating ic aura il 1 alirs ai
tihe most econoiisicul ansd praetical way, tliec.As
F.ItaicMvt i i acisieve ut onice a p)cs'snaîIest position. 'l'ie

proprieter bsas xnany adlvantages for iiiakiisg it as di.titi-
g>u:àPcd for tise cxeilcssee asîd tise variety of iLs informia-
tdon, aýs for its elseapsscss andi peeciliar adaptdsess to tise
warsts of tie cuitivators o? tise soil. Co-opcratios, %vlhcre
tihe yeariy itsvcstnient is sec snsal, eau flot iisipoverisi ussy
one, iviiile tise bessetits eonferred upous tise cosîissusisy
wiIl biess ail tlsat suubsist out tise fruits o? agriculture assd
horticulture. Insîrovcmnst, iui tisese is eiuphaticai!y a
pu6lic niattzr, aithsoîgi tise %ork of isnprovessest is coin-
ninced ands carrici forîvard by a few ossiy o? tise nussuber,-
iwlo, reaji, tlse rcwvards of such labors. Let sto onse wtait
for otsers tu susbscriiîc for fic FÂAiîs'.a but send us lits
asite at once, aud ask lais friends andi neigishors to de
Jikewise.

FAi.wi.%eG IN CAA>.'icopessing of the ports of tise
Unsited State%, Nvhsiell sow caîstaiu over twenty-six millions
of inhlalsitassts, Io a3l tise produeti, of.Caîiadian agriculture,
ninTls a ss"w era in tic rural indssstry of tie Provinces.

1<. gives lis a lurge anmd valusUle markcet at outr doors for
wlsatever our soil, ciîssec and agricuitural skill sssay eali

isito existensce, citiser to fced or ciotîse maîkinsi; wlsile it
do -s net takec front us une customer ini ausy country whioin
w,- befora lsw.l Lu conîsumse our surpltus stapille. Tise cul-
tiuattiut ottsson, anid oliser tropical andi semi-tropical
p'i.ets, coîrssiîîses so large a part of fie agriculture of thc

..;tcd Staites. tîsat our tii.s- %idiubnr viil net affect

iu<îsnjiossslv tie iusiise~ irîtirosts of fariners there, for cois-
sir'.sp]tiole l<ceîs u> v irI1 producetionu is ail parts of tise re-

prst!)ic. Commsierce equalizcs tise msarkets o? flic w-orid;
a,.1 osîr lansd asnd caplital wuill lsecafter enjo* tise full bsene-
fil of tluis eiîualivainn. bseîrscily tîsis auspicions
ch unge in ouir tosssition. everv cîilivritar sisouid prcbnuîstly
a% li1 lilinsself ofi iso scw asivartrîges placed wvitisin lais
r( -CIs, allai str-ive 10 afid tu lais w.c-ilti ly carcftshly stlsl]Yirsg
b-. i tisc apaiities sf lais f.xrns aud tic îit o? thue
ct..:r1llsssitv. 1Pr-ist bst reward tiose ivio isy -a, iise
f(ý.i'o its, nsenr tise grcnwitur- necessities of tile isuinati
ftz...ilv. lire.tzi aîsd muent are articles oi' prinme n.--ecssicy.
a.41l <of univers.tI cnqnurns 1 tio:s ; ansd uisdcr a prusper s3stein
oý farîsu crossîsîîv. Ca:îada van grow wiisat aud otîser

sŽcreztits and i slso tlic ilesi of doriestic 11snisss;ls. at Suii
jîrices -as %-Al renfler titis o11e of' file rwiît ((ssstntr!t!s ù
tic~osd It is truc our suiisuners are ali oiig~, aile otti
%vilters ar, jîretty severe ; yes, wisert tihe eartis is skiiis:
cîiîiv.ist. it rareiv fsiik, to ield rL.nitits'.ratitssg liarvosiiW

Câilg1.w to foul iiiituriîy in ti Provilu e ui sali the. tIIIa
requsiretiIo ipi;Cl it :1s Mi-.,iiss ai 'i,.s. ti IL> Vct,

,t) 5 .tîî:ri :sîl î,!i:er%% izzc jrepare otir iaLlfis iat every es*oj
ssiiiy develoji .1i iiitssnipou cil sl ithU isor.!st jossi>

iliterv.sl Ibtetets the eee~diti-g iad g:itlezsisîg of thse Sani
At tic su-raiHed stissny Soutis," crops grouu tic ye.
roissi, arsd del.ts art Ite., iijurjous. Iliu Xada. inu
depeids oit tse (]ie pjîropration beforc isand, t!sat one ta
ha.v a Ibleilly of' i:a fi nla:e -1 whün tile Susîs tiises.",

pesss is osse of file susisi expesssivc operations of ti..
Ç.srms, and o15e thst, shousic be dulv coitsidered at tisis seasuj
otf tie ypar. If tiniber fur rails is to. Uc eut assd spiit, aîîd
tlic latter lisassid assy distance, SO mnsage thse business a
to ume stsow t fâcilitate the hicavy transpIortation of theL:
to tie place-î se(uircd. S -osassd fsrewiood nsay Isos
bce bauled (if the sssowv bc not fou decp) it file least c.pens
tu thse ilhritv farinser.

rissiber ansd luxîsber of ail ksnds are becomig ver
rcarce inic tie cigisboring States ; nd it is respecti'ul
suggested to our readers tiat, tise3 lssssbassd their tituber
fufsil if iviii iîrisîg tiseni a good psrivec for exportation.
Ra:il a anhu otîser mnais Nvill Uc pro% isies for sessditg it
to distant tissrkets machl sooner tisanis sasy slow cxpect;
for in districts dentidcd of their native forests. ftw will ala-
tempt to groiv thuber sc, long as Canada shall have a sur-
p.lus, lsowcver distant froin lier navigabl waters. The
finie consuraied ins tihe growth of a tree sei-ves Io reutier a
crop of tiusuher isnusesssely valuable, when it contes tu ba
necedcd isu tie rapid inerea'.e of poplulations, an.d the wants
of isuaant and foreigii commîserce. Civiiiz.ation is nsaking
sali havoe of tise isaturai foreqts of tisis constinient and wiso
niea Nvilt lrnov liow to profit by tise popuisir foliv.

Dst.~~îy~~w.s ~ C Ni» Ds.uy.as C rsa? srs.-Wiecn uve re-
fiect upon fic graduai advancc in tic value of 'ai.d, sud

ai' elcarcd fssrsss more partieuiarly. n ihici lais been goirsg
ont for some finie past, and, cossplel %iids tîsis fact take
into, ricoulit the rapid incerease of population. and tise cati-
sequesit probabiiiy, in coinjunctio>n muiîi otiser causes, titati
thse prives of produlc in this counstry are iikeiy tu contirue
rensulscrative, it cati excite no Surprise thint fie aIl-import-
ant opcration of draissage is attractiusg tie autti*jn it so

vel ii etq. Long-cest iblisiied ihabits assd lireusdices are.
%ve k:sioiv linard to break throssgh ; but ticcezsity on tise one 1
band. anti a Ihandsome profit on thse othser. arc induesents

whilsih wvil tle no refusi; and tie lime lins corne '%hera
even ii~nd~ tis bac rnier %vil) find it imposiffice to main-
tan' lais js~tO5if iso pcrsist ini attempting, with the

kîinwiedIgc -Ill] lractice of tic iast century. to suppy tisa
wantzi of t4sis.

II, bas bren rlitlv said that - wvisat is uvortis doing at aIl
'ti -worth, dsiin g weli ansd ini ngriculture tisera is il)t, oprar
tien, ini vich tîsis nsaN~im is more truie tian in drauinage

for unsier fisc niest favorable circumstanees tise cost is cou-
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derable, and hience durability und conîjîleteiîcss are os-
utial to flic fult realization of its beceits. It is well
own that ini Eigland, sinco tlic repeal of tlie corn laws,
dl the giving of ie ilities by publie gratits and incorpo-
ted comipaniies ivitlî suitable powcers by flic Legislature
r drainage, thre average yield -f livlteat (ta say intlinga
otiaer draps) lias licen iîîcreased by ut least ton bushlh

er acre ; and tlait not aîaîy in titis additional produce ob-
ned, but tlaat 01)1er and no les.i important advanta.gcs

ave been sensibly re.lized, sueli as thec decreascd expunse
eworking thte lanad, an inproveil elirnate, carlier maturif y
crors, lcss depeaidence upon flic variationîs of scasons,

ter .,uality of grai n, and several oiier benefits.
WViti tiiese prefatory reniarks, it is our desire to cail flic

e IlG Cencrai Drainage and Land lniprovement, Company
-Upper C-axiatla," by a careful peris!l1 cf which thcv

ili Seo tlîat tlic Saute means which have cffectcd se grcat
n advance in thae agriculture cf flie mother country ivil
oiv be placeti wiflaia flic reacli of tlic Canadian farmers.
Nvt have aulhority for sayiug fuat, the governauciit lias ex-
rSessd its uîîqualiiied approval o? flie undertaking, as onîe
alculatcid to develop tlie agricultural resources o? flic
ountry ; and tJiat ail thc îîccessary pewers ivill bo given

flic act of incorporation, for wliicla application is iii-
ended to ho mîade durit) g flic present, session o? flic Pro-
iuucial Parliaunent. It is tlic intention cf the Compilany,
ce undersfand, to conmnence operations nexf spriîig Ihy
ztablislîing tileries in a fcwv well-selected situations, iin
listriets froint uience applications have already been muade

o tliem for thoir services, and wvîere they ivill, of couse,
avo opportunities o? showiug thec suaporiorify of the

iîoderîî systcin cf drainage. Froîn flhe bigl standing cf
hie Directors, andficr professional ability of thec officers,
vo have cvcry reliance tluat tlhe î>owers entrustedl te theni

ý-ill bc carried ouf with a view f0 flic pernuanet prosperity
ù? tlic Province, and at flic saine tinie tlic establishmuuent

? f te Comîpany on such - basis as shall secure for it boath
*ce confidence cf thae agricultural intcrcst, and tlic support

ýfthe public.
SIt is our intention in subsequcuit ninîbers te dilate morc,

,r large ont flic sualicet cf <lrainiag, in aIl its braniches
kiid becrings ; anI f0 press flc cdaims o? tbis Company

upon flic serinus couîsidcratioui of -flic land-oivncrs o?
Canada- .Nlcauwliile we Ray te theni, Ilevcrv micle mak-es
'a nncile,'-give a laelpiîîg hand-take aksharc, or as rnnny
more as veu cxai. flic uuîoncy ivill not be callcd for ail at
oncc-your infcrcst is identical îvitlî that cf flic Company,
and in becomuî:g shiarehlders in it You na'y lie securingl
for yourselves a fifting preference ini flîcir operaficîîs.

TnE managers cf th.e Salisbuury Trou Works say that
from an cxpieritnce o? sixty ycars, tlaev liad ascertained
tlic niost profitablc perical for cuttiîîg fiîuîber for fuel %vas
to eut once in about sixteen vcars, whciu evcry flîing was
remnorcu cf a proper size, and ftac wood lcft entircly ta
itself for renewcd growth.

CoîuEsioNnî~rsarc rcquc-sted f0 bo particular in
writitog plaixuly fthc naine, plost-office, -&c., cf subscribcrs.

Tur POWERu 0F IFFEURVT SOUaS TO RitTAIX WATER.

-An experiment whielh any one niay try for lhhnEdtf, will
show much plainer than jiords flic relative power pos-
scssed by different kinds of soils to retain water and ita
dissoîved contents. Put on a paper filter (strainer) half an
ounce of dry pulverized clay, and on another liaif ant ounce
of Band. Pour water over each, anîd weighi thein as soon
as the filtration lias ceased. The clay will weigh three-
cighiths of ant ounce, and the sand only onc-eighith of an
ounce, more than before. With vcry coarse sand, the ini-
crease in weight will be stili less. Clay is insoluble in
water, but, sponge-liko. it can rêtain a large quauîity of it.
Ilence flic importance of underdraiîuing cold, wet sofls, in
order to render thora warmer and drycr.

Again. expose an ounce of tboroughly dried dlay to flic
air for saine weeks, whien it will be fouîîd to have gaitied
ini weighit. Thîis increase in weiglit ýesults froin the ab-
sorption of water, carbonie acid and ammonia. The smell
ivil] convince iyou of flic presence of amnnonia. Or more
satisfactory still, mix it thorougly %% ithi quick lime aud a
few drops of water, when thc andil of ammonia (or harts-
hora) will bo distinctly perceived. ]ly this experirnent is
eeen the utilitx of exposing clayey soils to thic action of
thic frosts of winter, byv throwing it up) iii ridgres and lettiuîg
it romiain till spring; but the full benefit of that, or any
ailier mode of tillage and pulverization, cannot bc realizea
ivithout systematie and efficient drainage.

Prs.VERIZATION OF SOILS.-A ivrifer in flhc London
A griciituiral Gazette says that Ilyoit nay f alk to a boy by
thic ]tour on the advantage of Stirring flic soil and of deep
cultivation, inasmnuch as it adnuits flic air more perfectly
throughiout thi substance of the soil, and thereby facili-
tates the chemical processes by vvhich the soil and its coïn-
fcnts are fittcd as the food of plants; but no quaiutity of
verbal instruction %vill equail in ifs force, cithier upon the
inndcrstanding or memory, the losson on that subject whieli
that saine boy would receive, if, after having dug a bie in
flic hardcned ground, ie 'were told ta put int o it again al
thec eartli lie bad just taken out of it. Tho /îe remimunng
o0cr, whici hoe could not rctura to its place, iN ould repre-
sent more distinctir t0 him thic bulk of additional air thus
introduced into thec rail bv ifs disturbaî:cc, than any argu-
ment unsupportcd hy tItis simple exp)erimiicut coîîld do."

OLD osis-tthe New Hlampshîire State Fair, Gen.
W. P. onx~ f 'Manchester, entered tho lists ivith a
pair o? white hormes, one o? ivhichi ias tvrenty-six anid the
other tventy-eiglit vears old. The wav in which these ald
chaps came ta tlie right about facc ait thc end of flie fur-
rows wishout long rein or driver, evidently slîowed that
tlucy lind been well drdkd( uîîdcr flic discipline or tile
Gcncral during tlic past quarter of a ccr.turv. as thev
finislied tlicir task iii ninetectu mnuteîis, witit Doîr's No. 5
plow, ivitli a sli.iri-edgcdl rcvoliiig cutter.

Wr c':n fitriiisli bouiffl copies ot flic G Nr.srr 7A1IMNR
for 1,:31 Itly tlic first o? .Ianuarv, IR5 'Those whow~ish
.tlicm should seiîd ini their orders nt once.
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Sl9 MOM VERMuONT "o VîIiirNt.-Tite Firedierick
(Md.) irxaii.er êtates that a flock uf 1800 sheep were
slriveil pitmt itS olc ou their way froutti Vermouitt to FaU-
qoier c.outt l'a, F-it'i%<U the tact thet sevcral otîxer large
IlI'a îv~u re..aybetit diiven to Fauquier county, thie

c1.hs*.x ts ilit tuie f4trpierra of that region arc eîtering
las,,vIiv wîto the iv.vI usiio Atid wce would add tiat

il itu .,citer wxeyj cai% they inqxrove titcir lands anid rcaliae
a date-pout thelli 1b.y aLttntionî Wo glteltend %voul-growvitg.

S.~ryoce-third ef tihu weul u.sed y otr mpaiufacturce
id injorvd tn fueign cousitries; a<id the nieney tiens

j>aid ont, if kcpit At )lome, would add largQ.ly to our own
ability to purchase as Weil ces consumne.

A. tIMurMxY of capitalisa haro purchasxni thirty thou-
uand acres of land in Atlantic couuty, New Jereey, tu be
divided inte sbazes .of twenty acre farnies. Tie land is
situated sqxna the Caniden and Atlantic Railroad.

Wu woulà refer &~pilicants; for orange watermelon sceds
to Air. L'itu<s's advertisement in the prceent number.
Prom trial w-, know that its quality sud flavor can hardly
be exceled.______________

Wux have been favored with a copy of an address de-
livered before the Montgomery County .Agricultural So-
dety, Md., at its annual exhibition, by CI/AuNCEX P.

110Lc43mi, Esq. It is one of thse best that has fallen under
sair notice, and abouxids in useful hints and det.ails of

flqit thankus are due Ilon. ICNE-avn RAvota for a copy
W< his 91»e and intcrcstiuxg address before the North Caro-
tinx State Agricultural Society, at their Second Annual
Fair, extracts front which we have marked for future pub-
lication. _______ ____

.Natfuzs ai Ktb 3oa , e(1uaz e
Tamaacro On Tl NFLw i!IStîl STArS AICULTURAI, SO-

ciiarv Fou iti:u YNAui 1853. Conipiled by JAs. Au.uss, Sec'y.

Tihe above document, for which we are indebted to the
15e.-retoxy, is one of the most valuable compilations tiiet
fz;cornte under our itutice during thxe past year. In size,

forr and general arrangement it is adrnirably got np, and
i.% credit te fthc Granite Statc.

TIr'.z FDxI\It;xs Rr.vrW Voit OcrOUxa, 18M. For sale by D. M.
i#:wx;v, Ne. 4 Arcade Hall, Itoctiester.
Thtis number contains a series of articles on various

te, ics, a knowlcdlgc of which is vrxy desirable to all whe
u .ýuld kecp pace with the limes. %Ve have otten cott-
mr.nîîded the above, and wc flud it te maintain its tinte-
bc tiored reputation.

Io.no QAxt1rxL fsr~wFat Oros;84.Ncw york:
J.tNR<SCOTT .4 Co. 1). M. Dx'tAgent% Hodîcater.

TVhe above coxitains a vcry interesting statiaia article,
e" lted -The Commissariat" Front reliable data fux-

ni- :ied frontx diflrenit source-«, te amounit of produce re-
qi.rcd te stipply thc poîîulatiun of London for une year
me.-zns aImest ixic-cdilîle, >et the data furnishied challenge

or.c'a belicf ziud ecdeuco

ADVERTISEMNKTS,
Te secuire Insertion in lite k'AîItNI, Imetl b>reLtnd as early ea th~

1011à of file previous montlî, and be of nuelàaA chai acu r mi te b~
of n e e t t e f axrners. T keîxM e-Tw o bo &a for every bu tdr« eword, eacx insertioni, PAIr> IN AUVAxcy.

CATALOGUE 0F

AcORIOTILTURAL AND HORTIQULTJRAL 13OKS%

1-oit SUR. AVr ITils
OFFICE OFk VIE CIINADA FARIII

Tho ~ ~ ~ ~ ........... déutG<.n < ' d:----------1rc s
Alliieik Fruit: tuiturx , 1, J. J. 'fiikia.q.............64. 0"r
Ciuttur"Uç th!~ (1 :ipr, 3y J. I"îek Allen,............
(Juftuiv tif elle, uy 1;dcîx.xxsatn,............. L 2..

The~ Ilorticuxuxxt, for ljoI, 1q52, ie53, andl 1854, pur
v<luile ....... ........................... 2. 64

Leçture,,,tnpL.îcv on viîyxd (;Iiçittbtiy . '< Ge. dit
NortcixI's Eli'mtrn or 9cUmiti!ic Axclr....." 3.4. 6l1

Alitic iu auxâd ici Bîook, Ipv K. L, A i, --------------- L'a. 64,
Att%,Lrie-ti Vouxllry .i, >1>. T. ixotixei..........._ 2t. G4ý
It<>tne,%tic AtîaùvînAxx, by Allen......................." 2. 6aQ
%iodern Ilors-C Doctur, by De. Dadd ............... * 70. 6d

F.tuiiay ICtciichen arden, by ISui.st,..................' 28.6

.iRxt<>n'C Anitrican ltt:>, culturist..............----- 2a. 04
Treaxti.-t on Mùexi Cowe, by J. S. Skinner,.... U------I 29.04

Fartilees Luill Niaîe............................------ ci 18.

Additions %vilt bu inadt te file above every xnonth; and ay et,
aur frieiid. who my want any work nlot nained ici flice abos'e à
cati b< fat Wxalid ivitii it on tihort notice.

JOIIN E.FOC, ,

I<amuilton, C. W, jaccurry, 1865. 1'ubisxxaer and 1'roprietor.

DRINAGE A.ND SEWE'RAGE PIPE MÀCffXtM <

CHIARNOCK!S PATENT.
QY litis :Machine 1 Drainage and Scwersac. lilles or ail descri p

J.> tions, as weil mx perfora:eJl and other liricklis, Flooring TUe<
&c., are lucilded lvthl the grea.terst fauility ucud prtecxuion.

A men uiud threL boys cate turx out [roina 5,WO) te 10,000 feet cf
pivec per day, xccording te sivs; aind if worIted by horâe, stean
or water povtr, a praportionate increaxo will bie obtxxnevl.

This Machine ià ici extensivi operation in England, where, tn
addition te the ttetinxonv of nxnnCrous Tfite 3Makerm, as wcell as thal
ofaine the fiit >Iltrlhiniâta of the day, the rulowig Prim
have licen award d Io i : 

1"Y "le Yorkshire Agricuif tral Society, cet if% annual
metn,1813, as the Oirst Tile blacîxine, N wit a coiu-

tinuous Motioun..........................---£5 0
lly file saicixr gîutrdoie.,tJy une Society, flic fulowixxg year, as thxe bes

blachine of eeday.........................-----1000
meetin;g, 184£..--.---------------------..... ilver etl

Dy the Iii,itivî Agricultanal Society, nt ile annuai
mneeting la 1840, iLI tho best Machine...............-- 6 O

At the meceting- of file Netw York Statc Agricultur.1 Society at
Saratoga ~13,a %Vol-kixxg Model of tis Mhilîleî w.e awar
thse SiI.VEt IIEVAL ANDI DIPLI>MA; and it flhe FauEit b
tions thtestine yeur of Loner and Upper CanatLi, heicd icsiectiveqi

uit Montri-c and Haumilton, the saine blodtl ira. awuirdud a, IiPA-
MA Fituti EAClI SUCIIETY. le. wa avrirded tlts FiitST IUZ
AND DIPLOXA nit elle rcent exhibition lit Lonîdon, C. %Y.

Tis. prize of elle Machine la £50 (lhait csh. and veîîsainder at Mix
niontths), %vieil five bics for Pipes. Blrick andt other bitta uta mo&

fi~i' PATEN'TEE CMARANTEE3 TUE EFFECTVà
WuîîKlNU; OF TUIE 31ACHlINE..M

t7 AU orders to bus addttwtd tu
JOHIN Il. CIRRSOCK,

Drninage Englacer, Haisxnlton, C. W., thse I'atuaie&
January 1, 1855-tf

BULKLK7'S STEM DRY XILNS6G RF.EN 1.UNI£IEI cati le kiln-dried in 24 Iinurs by Bulkley%
kXpatent IxLx b>' saqarhtaied sleam. Coudt of ICilit, $20 (or smaA

clx f gainpurdx>. CsI o hix (ani$lB up v:rying Nwitb shm
",rIlle] l. xî.r te w1l> OCier inutle. Single it.ghtAa «r

ries Idolu.l o, tndîa îircititt senxt grati on uîilcaxlicxxx() t thse 116
tentec, ut K:dzLuazo, UIixu.I.< IIK

IlFINE STOCK.",
Pxsuax e? Oxaxo ayzi> ISx ASrrt; FAIM5PniF. bztiva FANCY FOWIS. rilOren varieiua. MAlx, LOP-

EAAt.1) I3ABBIT.zS andi SUFFOLKI ani ICSSEX l'fi;-% lie
(ramtha bitaIct Iisl:o)l*ioxx. %V. 8. LIJNT,

Pindia>, llaûcocLe, obi.
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E. Cariwi iliît Tituîn.u, Eiq., ILsilIlon.
ciatttt P.T'readwel, L'Origili, Presidinî of the Provin-

"al Agricultur.ti Socety.
Qeo. Bucki.ttd, Eâ,l., Toronto, Secretary cf the Boardi of Agri-

culIture.
F. WV. Titomsou,ý Eýq., Toronto, Preâident of te Board .of Agri-
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Witu power tu add te theïr nwnber.
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The Gort) Bank and Branches.
ENGINSEIN CIEF.

Mr. John H. Cl.tarnock-Hydrauiîc ani Agricuitural Engineer-
Pâtscntee of the~ iirst Drain anti Se!werage Pipe M.tchine ea.,tÂul slild
tu Canada-a Meinber of lthe R..A. Society of Engiand, anti ]lie
ASîir.t.nt Coi.niissioner under lthe Eigi..li Drainago iActs-a.'aiîtet
Pl encta local Engineers anti lrovinsciai Siirveyors au froin tinte tu
(ino il, tay bW aeessary te engage.

SOLICITOIIS.
Messrs. Burton anti Sadlier,11mrniton.

SECRETARY PRO TEX.
Stephen Robert Cattley, En.q., Hiilton. Tempcrary Offices,

Jamed Street.

PROSPECTUS.
T lii Ccrnpany li e3tablislied for lte purpose cf executing Works

et Driu.. .vr.g' a.ter Saîîply, Suevage Application, Irri-
gationt, andi Guineral Linti Intproviuent, in accordanoe illa lite

nuitapptlrtttet qysîcins of tîte day.
The tulin:nent ziuccess which Lis attentled the operation of the
Enght l)raitiage Compinie.s, net cnly ai a protitable investirent

for capital, but a., a ascaris cf enatiling the owners of land to, carry
oul titoisj more ext.endedt and xysteimatic improveinents cf thir
prcperty vili were su tesSLential tu tlitir intercit, inu3t colvince
all wha.are cogniz.tnt cf tuie benclitî to resuit fin such works,

lthat etual if net greater advaotgcsî ray bo .¶icured by atiopting
sansilar ineai-4 in ttiis Province, wvlierc hn aiait evcry other bràuwch
of initty joint tock capital sa airencf ettecttvely applited.?lî ge2 proportion cf the pojtul.stion of Catnada direct thoir
attentionî o tue acquircment andi cultication cf lait 1, andi as niait
farni; woult ttc benieliteti by a jidicious courie of Drainage, anti
olter woikg oif a permanent clia.tllter, tite initrutitent:tily of lte

Coià Lr.y iet prnoisc liaving ail tppliaoce-i ni comnrn.t.id for
speeily and ellTctuaty putting laniinjoe a stette fer proftitile

Oeup i) ivoulit amstredi y liu ~Cr.ty te tlte wlïuntige of lime
0ecri f sudîcty at at th u ne i issefl te afford a fair remu-

neratien for titi captital cznbarked.
Ta illustrate the mnainer in wliich the Ccinp-ny will ccn-luct tse

buijSt-3iî:-Tiie titrner tif thte landt mine: rt :tilicatco fîîr certain
D. ain &.( te bu vir.*cteîi, ugion %viiicli ïn inýpietitsn cf the prolterts-
will enlue; ufion the slîtlilictteînn liig giu.eed, ain entimate ut te*

enti-re %v si k, wvir.lî 'Ittahie p).latî, trili bev irepa4red, %lîicii, r.ecoiviti
ltho app;r.îv.t of the on iî"r, a caittract viii bie entero 1 itto, tue
Counîuîy eîîagitig to dut the woi li. anti te mtvner bindsîg lisu-

»-eIf te giuit a moirtX.îgc for titi 1> tý mnt of te xsagreeti i;jtu
lte in,'tttnent t-) I)c .: icu iLei ai îny üt; cîlnveiiielît, in ne
emis t «eil tventy vutri. Tue prelinitairy tzpeansoi *u te firat

PLUe tui be pal b>' tue, Iropretor.

In undertaking Works cf Soiwcrage, Water Suppl>', Sewage Ap-
plicationt, and isder tuiaflitry eperluOtî with i vt> asit town au-
titeritit.4 nmach the saine courfe wiyuld Wu pitiuei; atid lisie te
utidertakinis of tlili nature, wiiicit aire siotw iin prc1çieis, are ail

beiiîg cloue 01t luit priticipien(f gradluiti extinction of le c4mt, ier.
woaild bc it coiilnuitiîy of action bvtween the Ctmmpan;ty aînd cerpo-
ruitîonti wylîiil atld altiord lu tiîu publi, nel ciii>' t11ri urtueu of
tite wark& beilig e'tv'ýute(I iii titi iuo41 effectuai îuuîiiter, but uf tileir
beiiîg i..trLîer lîlacedin tvJo of the lx.neiltài m2reutt train t,
fur thtienhut iiituru.stt of die Ciîanp.tny %fould but invttivet ils ueo-
cuting ail tuer cîptitracît4 %:tii ici lit-de det.ày tna jttutble.

Witlt regard tu lthe itrolit nliiclî itiuy tt aitteiîî.tted fîom tihe
oîîerationi of lthe Ccinî 1t.ny, it miîst bue bot ne in suind tit t stis ob-
jecti are twu fuiti-ti, mei vu lthe itilertuti, of lthe ciuxttînliity l'y 1he
initroduction andi exteoýioti of mioderni aprved pi.tîuete.i titi eouglt-
out the Previtice, aul in di) îoiirg tu realize fur tt tiiareiiitiirs
sucit an cijuitattie ruturiî for the capiital eîubiokui.ti tutA wutu .ufy
Iiir juilt expeetdttoui anti givet 8tability toe, undtieiakio)g ta tt
inti 0f ail.
In 'lie Éitl place, thte Compa.:ny wiil bac able te tuetr7îî, rseer-

vices cf ait ellcietit iîtaff ut ollicer, tiuperiîîteibdunitâ anti workinen ;
in titi ne.t place, tttu> wili bu in a pttilion to avati tiîmît of
il lte meclianical aîtîli.ineei cf the dziy for lueur ape.-utian!, anck

iLi îterta-ul. Steaitî È~iýines, Drain anti Sawer Pipe 3t.icinenw, i>rain
Cutting 'FooIs, &c. &e., te at notitig cf having eti theur opera-
tiens cotîducteti in strict unison, wilb a well-cousitiered anti oigan-
icati systenl.

Tut tite Company nia> thte more effectual>' carry out their de-
aganti occupy a po8ition betitttng the bigh tiusliny wiiicit lthe

riht execulloît cf blîcir great t4sk cf national aimelioration wilU
accord tent, it in interideUj tu appiy tu the i.egisiature foripciLd
Act of Incorporation, witis .uitablu powers and ir tc'isio si. Anieng
titese mnay bu nientiouied, net cnly lthe power to execute ail cri-i
nar>' swrks for the itnprovestnent cf landi, audit as tiraining anti road-
iniking, but aiso lthe layin? out nd erection cf sttitable liuuni
andi faim liomestea4tishe irrigation cf iwater meadowd, and the
power lu mmsproye olti, or make rîew out-faill and water-conses;
aide, the power to execute ail works for tho sanitary Imrovreernont
cf cies, towni anti village-,, sucla as SewerageWater Suppi>',
Sewa"te Apptlicationî &c.

It is alto tutentâ b obtain powers ta hold, improye and re-sel
landi, anti te estublidh flterIes =dt elter 'norias that may bc needed
for lte lmojrovemeut titereof; anti furtiter, the putter to ine
debentures bearing interest, anti payable at sucit peiid iespec-
tiveiy a3 :.na.y corresgpnnd %vitî lthe periouls over whith tIteir mort-
gage chargeï for executeti works inay extenti.

Laoking ut lthe pretient prosperouts condition cf the Pi-# vince,
anti the encouraging proipect cf retîîuoerative prices viiici lte
event.i of the da.y itoit out, il nia> bu sarel>' affirinei ltat at ne
foriner perioti of ils iîistory wa.cg tiiere tic opportuneu a moernt for
lte forutation cf sucl a Compîany as thaI nov about tu be eslab-
ilieti. rThe f.ucilities of raihiroati communication, alrcady piar-
ti.tily secureti, will tlieir farîlier deveiopient aYmirdi1 t ti, Cen-
>%ny a re.ady anti e'cpedtiious operting for titeir apernitions, tyliiich
inudt in litir terri briîrg incrcaai.d traEfc tu lte raiwaya of the
Province.

rThe Company' have aise hati thei opportunit>' cf secaring the ser-
vices of an Engineer 'witoie great experience in iucli m.tki u4
intimate acquaintaoce writit ail lthe approve ict niik.of lthe day
as practiccul in Engt.nti, warrant îtet.a in beilevlng iluit lueur torLa
%via but conduuctet in r. way tu indure general rtttîsfntbon. rThe
Comurpany' have aiso b>' tii uppointirsent securqd lte arîvantage of

tt'iitg luiâ 1t.tttud ni.uctinei lfi- mî,i.ing ail iecriîîtleni of Drain-
ag ani Sewr.tge l'iteï Itirouizhout lte Province on rea.4onable

terns, an 1 vyli 1it ut once place the Comnany in a pîosition to
commience, profitable cperatittnt.
'rTe ctlls ujien te shareitelderà 'nul lie madie wlth due reard to

generui convenience, anti o incît in-itallrûrntn ai lthe jirogr.t>Siýe
applicatittai for lthe Services <if lthe Cotnipuniy insy warrant; tic) cali
In exceeil len uutillîigi per share, andt rntne te lis madie wvibl a
sucrter notice t-ir î.met tian tac ini>nis.

Januar>' 1, 15.t

CATALOGUE 0F RARE AN]) VALIJABLE SEED3.
RAISED AND PUT UP DY'u 1. W. BitIGGS, IIACEDON, IVAI N»

COUNTI', N. Y.
Orange Watemel~on, freont Chinai, per paper,----------- 25 ceua.
Iie Crcan, or Wlhti Stîgar di., cf Aibaman;-----------215
Citront Naitin-'g %Muskinedon,------------------------ 129
rThe Calebr.itei J.til.in Pea,.......................----125
C.tiforîti.t àluîkmeidt,----------------------------- 12X
%Wtrnîelot-Moluit.urn Strut, Motîtain Saci, 31oti-
can andi Sutnýlwicii Iii:uti, 2 vasilies eclitt-----------OC

Squ:tiî- IVriler-ýîrî'ul lot.uî', N'cgit .ue Ni urru>w andl
Ptlk: Sammrer-Ajisilu, Ctenkneckan :uîlcaliop .O---- C0

Rmmnitit Redanti Gi-tut Tinatoes tacit,. ---- O---0
Whuite Vegettble E-toilike an tegt,t ---------
Doule Surtniinwr-îie -1Floral Kin-' OC
Victoriau ittîttrt-i ct pie ian--------os
FI.tt Dtitch C ilt.bt zce-Ute t>,t tviiîýer ................ 05
Pop1 iî,utn (3 variet et>. Aaî'E irîr- (a fieldi corn), very

e.ivSYeeuCorn, arl Loù, large dis., cachi----------OC 0

Moixican Vliit lutatutz, per bu3hel,---------------1..0l



18 k, ADVERTISEMENT.

Tmt SATURDAY EVENING sOSt,

%l'rKI l.y lî !EWE htU,C.oUANO 90,000.

SAi fi. litla.'. I .IIN<VO liuai IK-COi antdjlulcd

W. l i tul.t litt uilt rven aull 2-ecliîî fur thîeir Ituuiivv

Tl% i~t::tl~T~ tIready lhave beun muuua for coutribu-

Ili the- 14>8î v0.sj.er or Januamy iext wu deu-igu c<miuucinz the

six weeka of conitshp.
Dy MI:aEi1IIE P. CAI:LEX, Aulhur uf -One Year of Wed-

NVe ipropboék flI, iblis wifu -au Orlgin:d Novelet-<iâtigrued
tS ilIiL-trale, tn~.eî.iy hem gi-ct EVIIî~ OF~

The Falla of the Wya3usb%~
115 u %c.r and J)iain.guu-hed Cbnir4ulor.

ïVe e.i~ u4i. tuci«u s.rag 'iU Or TV O > , to 1>e en-

AXai
The Wfabob's W

By CRAC£ Gr.EEN'WOOu., Atiior of "Greenwood J*areý

lSo, thse followlung aalditlawdl cutrilîut tons:

New-rias« of Sketches,Dy FANNY FEUW4, Aauftsar of Il Fm kttes"&.
- Mfark, the Sextoti,

A Xorelet, l'y 3Mus. DEX ulliAtisr ai dThe Step-Motbcr,"
" llaiîlie l<ictuu=uç &c.

Smmay Selvyua, or the Cloud with a Mi'er Lbia,
A Nevûlail4 l'y MJAtY 1IIVXG.

And Lurt. but 1..Y no ni-mu lest-rouu the fadiuatinganulp.ra-
e&! pieu of the PtbsVt euril exçlu.sive contuttlr--

v1Vl&, a swory of Life'. Xyst.ry.
Dy mase. LIA 1). E. N. SOUTIIWOIITJ, Auutlor or "M11ian.,"'

,*The Lott Utirss,"; &c. At.- &C
Tu addlitiont ta tlitabîove pround anar of rntrillaiann, w, shah

ezleavor in keep u, nir uasual vitr-ly of OIZA.SKETCIIF-
£ND> LFTTEI,;, 1I'ItFitkS IÉE ink la r owna auq Fi.,rigîu

tendx, CIhOit P.ECI, front *Il sources, A<1fit-St7.TUItAI.
AJ1ICJ-~,s;IFItta.\-EW- H{UIOI'tQUS A.NECI>»)TlES, Viese

orftile IllublUd: A\ 1 ~ii>l îAIKtBN OFLS
EIIITkJALS &c. c.,-.o1ojec. i>eing to give a Coniplete le-

cou'!, = (wr as our Ilirili. will aidanit of thie Gre-at WorIuI.
EViXC~~~t. l e m-av cf Eugnugs m-e gellexaiiy î'resent

et kart ts.<, wet-kl .-- one 8t -tu instructive =nt the other of a bu-
m-ail aracte-.,
The Pki«tage nu thse 1'ost le an>' p= r cfthe Unitedl Statcs, >palm

quarte or 3i-ryai-ly lu ad=uic, urth cIlli6ce wherc it is r&cc-iv(.d, lis
ou>'20tentA syear. TRS

The terins of tise POST are Tire Dollars a year, pa>yable ln sd-
rance. For Five I.iua a dcdtar,, ont cap>' us seiitlltuae *-tMr.

Wé coatiae Ille fol.lomin loir lermau fur Clulix, ta l'e s, lu0 lle
citjy, te -ont =î1dresa, sud, ini the countr-y, ta ont l'oit 011ie.:
4 Copies,................................ $.00 Per anuuun.
8 41 ms'l u< n lieU gelter up of fthc Club, 10.00 '

13 " mud one Io the geller uap c the Club, 3500

lions irny ipe suat tut ttu- r'k. Wlien Ille Iuini in larme a 111211
4uAuSSI& ho iîruiure-1, i nstlohe n.t aI mlieh inus> le de4luuctoed

fin the itniasunt. Wcdre, ole

Nn. fAs Soutia Tlulrd Street, Plidelplia.

p 45 d tsaspl, aic a arodWSd hy noq5 eg, lke pmbiaA.

TO -'IT'r.-Efa w-ik gire the abatv o nc inertioZ,
surtuideaseflu ia-xieriat pasirçn% ai flie ntes of new ton-
tlltioni ndu p.ura alm-) for a- Uîir «Lus-i colamns, sîglile bc -
tiiea x an exclusnge, le> lm-làt'ing ils a aa-keti cop>, cf the~ paper

mtant ; ishsrflcadirei ziesnrt,t oru sio?<w.
1.7"o:npim(it-t uatinicas ounill-d fur m-sut of umorts.

Diembe * 1, .f-2t

GOIJIV'S LAI>Y'S BOO0K
IMM1 1.103.

TWMZliTY-VIPTIL YEAR OF PUBLICATION IBY TIO
SArds PUBLISHER.

Thse ouly l.<ystuuk îw2inq%%-.edgetl by Ilie Ladies o ut hu country
08 Wouiy or il$ rine.

Pr!naipl, Points of Attmation for 1855.
It conlis 100 pages oijrc-ullng lit EC.veiy inolOfl*gi nuber-not

begitinitir %ii ta Jatge nutubtr of pagt-slitJuuary, and dcrm&Lu
througiîuut, thoe yvit.

LYlor. 3rEZ7.0TIT, lit cvery lurnzber.
GOPFY'S 11PLIABLF STEEL FASIUOY PLATES (COY.ORE6.
In eveu-e nusuber-tlie oaal* F&shàion Plates fluet are conslderedta
autlloitY.

KNITLNG, XEITING M'D EMBP.OIDERING-I)rinte<tlncolor&
EASY LESSOY.q IN DRAIYG ame given montluly.
mLh9Ic--two pages vionthly.

GUZiEV' INVAIXABLE ItECEIFrS, worth &loue TfREE Dal-
I=r a jar.-fur Cooklngt, thre Tuile%, Sick lloum, Nuraey, au-]

Mis~eIu U±ou t oi-keepang Reçeipts.
DIAGRAYS AND PLÂ£iS-witi fallU directions for Ladies f. cut

their own 'sq.
PATTERNS FOR CHILDREN' DRESSES-both Iraie t v..

EMBROIDEJT &NI)D BWIDEIE .ANGLAISE PiTTERX8-ý
eTery ânont- a greattwaiety. .,

*TUE YNURSERY.-ThisDepttmeatlsUualuabl tu erezy Xother;

NODEL ComTa&E
9"et, attention paid ta this Departmnt.

A TRtFATISE ON Tilt fAIR.
À Most exce.lât article for tue prs~ an d beautitvlng ortIbn

naost valuable ornamnt te botu semes
Cnmlouubted Recellta, >lndel Cottages, Vodel Cottage Furisitum.,

l'alternat for IVindow L'urtaii, MuwJc, Crochet Work, Kuittutin;,
Nt-ttiau3', l1ktchwork, Ci"diiet Flawer Work, Unair Dm.idiug, l'iliuon
1WorIr, Chenille WoulAcie Collar Work, Clîildi etias ad lnfatite

Claîtmeis,% Chemisette%~ Bonnet«, ClakPia Evtu iig ltrespea
Faucy Artices. Head Dresses Blab Dres.inu, Bridai Drewses 3Lm-

ills ri4.i dîg Habits. 3lorcingand Evening DreSres, CbIk5,ralmis,
Roibes dua Chambre, Cumps ud Closa f faut in *euion-in fie, tev-
thlng 1113t; C=s intercat a Liaxt, wii and ils IaPPropulait place in ht-Z

omit Book.
ItE.IIEBEIL that the Laiwvs Boai ha% ley gieûn strel rn-

gravinga, and througliut tile vear, not pubuiLAing l.n a Jamnu-
:ury an.1 lkbruarje uumbers and theai ognittn tha.litReLd
Book atone Sou recr 2 ive what no other iUne Mdagiain ma fum;*~

EVERYDÂT AMTAIM
Thils in another series et artices peculivx la titis lMagazine.

Ererv one of thexe articies la illuMstd with at lesst eiglit or ter
of 11;ec iuest WoodI Eugreçings. Thuis Delortunent la vezy iuterest-

uc>in-,cir3ig information înian agreealile farnn, suitalle forLaiied.
ui ~Cunlcrnen, iheat canot be obtalud*'ebewher.
Thie expc.ws ofou an utaiber cf the IAdy'à Boiok, inchuding Steel

Eugmnurs iand Literury Mlatte; palid for, xot takeat freinEgil
Mg %aîs fkr eacei Ille of ami; oUuér Y6ûpzne publielbed ir

thi.çeouuntryr. We nxele no cxcePtiuon, ad mie *11liog lo hav. lb.
(set teatqd.

1 Copî oite veir......----..........-.....----.... 00g
2 Copies ui -- mr, or 1 C<q'y two yeaua,------------------5.00
5 Coirse one *Yeaur, =Iud ::n q.Xtr Copy te the Persout seniling ,

thse Club,........................................ 10.01
8 COPICrs ont ycr1 do do do MC.
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